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WE CREW OR THE Jtfefer BOOKS.
££

••Ball Ran BurneH” naoß|rtta» Camel*.
Iftom Dr. WilliamHowartFßuaselTs neV

book, entitled “ADiary in thel&at during the
. Tour of the Trince and \Mhcess of Wales,”
;' just published by Routledge & Sons, we copy

(

the folldwing pictures, excellent in local color
and fidelity: . -..

"WALES” AND WIFE INSPECT THE RUINS OF

v AVoui midday fhe Prince and Princess started
• forKarnak, magna comilante catena. And a

very pretty procession it was—the Princess on
bermilk-white donkey,caparisoned inred velvet
and-gold, and.the Prince on an animal of the
same kind, of darker hue.. The donkey is the
favorite beast of the saddle.. The ;home is
generally fidgetty, headrtossing, much neigh-
win given to ground and iofty.tumbling, which,
in » hot sun and on broiling sand, is not con-
ducive to comfort. There were Mrs. Grey,
the Duke of Sutherland, Prince Louis
of'fiattenberg, the Marquis / of Stafford,
Lord Albert Gower, Lord Car-
ington, Colonel Marshall, Mr. Montagu,

v Prof. Owen, Mr: Fowler, Mr. Sumner, Sir 11.
Belly, Col. Stanton, Sir S, Baker, Dr. Minteiy
Major Alison, Moumd Pasha, Abd-el-kader
Bey, All liisa, Mr. Briefly/'Mr. George, and
mys<Slf, with a preceding and ,surrounding of
cliihouquejees, syces, gtiidps, cavasses, drago-

■* nians—conspicuous among them the gorgeous
lladji Ali, Col. Stanton’s dragoman; andGained

gay crowd on horses and asses, cantering,
jin clouds of dust—all bright with fantastic
dresses, turbanded, and looseri'obed—in a long
stream, over inigated land-qnd sandy desert;
how spreading out like’a fait of many colors,
again condensed in an undulating cord-like
file over the plain. And so, chatting and
laughing, out from Luxor to the Waste where
once trodmany myriad feet—Mustapha Abd-
el-Kader and Sir S. Baker wheeling aud
whirling, according to their skill, in the
Wild pleasures of jerced play, which,
considering that the sun wasexcessively power-
ful and burning, did not commend itself largely
to our party. Our Italian and French domes-

tics and the Turkish ctiibouqueaille always
i attend ou these occasions, and the brawny

sailors of the Ariadne career gloriously on
steed or ass, and emulate the liippodamic
chibouquejees. And wherever the POuce goes
the faithfid Downie is sure to be; norTs Peter
Robertson far off; nor the guardian of the
Prince's gun. Alister, of course, is ever with
the Duke- We are going all wrong, of course.
We should visit the ruins on the left bank of
the Nile first, and finish with Luxor. I do
not think it matters much. Cettainly it did
not aflect any of the party around the Royal

c travelers, and never were more joyous, light-
hearted people on their way to Karnak. Some
twohimdred people perhaps, all in full cry,
and merry as the morn. And the solemn
grandeur of the ruined temples came on ns at

... last!

dd With asignificant grunt, and a look at tho
garden; aB though it were a football., and -he
was going to ? kick it ovet the
seemed to me a gravel-bed, and hothing
moire TwelvernontHsaftOrLcame near .the
place again-was it which I sa« on
the sandy desert? There were vegetables, fruit-
hushss, and fruit-trees, all in vigorous health;
there were flowers, and the flower-queen in
her beauty. “Why; Wffl,,lTexclaimed, “what
have you done to the gravel-bed. Lor
bless yer,” h^replled,.grinning, “I hadn t been

here a fortnight afore lmopped it for a pond?'
-Hehad, as a further explanation informed me,
and after an agreement with a neighboring
farmer, removed with pick and barrow his
sandy stratum to the depth of three *feet,
wheeled 7it to the banks of an old pond, or-
rather to the margin of a cavity whore a pond
once was, but wliich had bedn gradually filled
up with leaves and silt; and this rich produc-
tive mould he had brought home, a distance of
200 yards, replacing it with the gravel, and lev-
elling as per contract.,. Some other neighbor
had given him a cartload of clay, and the cbd :

dren had “scratted tocetliav a nicst bito’ muck,
and lie meant stirring up them cottagers at
next show with roses and kidneys too.” -

mtebart,

Carolus Arundel himself: “When tsl®

saidibe loved Ills paticidMie jgole her Uttle
> fcjtpadjrit'S his in away to melt Nitfciiiw *9
] Atoty!B'<£atifes-forffive the^cii^ltoifsdoim.1 Tfies Secretary ot tlie laMdCftfflinal Antoai ,
■wiio bfelieves bis. patron jfwbffwUrdcred,• bas
some Jititerestiug personal

, Jhe' IS*
mainihg articles • are i StiMil Fielding—Jiy,
Mrsr Edwards; Chapters XXXVI.,XXXVII.,
XXXVIII., and XXXIX. (Illustration). On •
the Bed Desert—By Albert S. Evans. Ibe
Old Gate—By H. H. The Breath of Life—
By John C. Draper, M. D. Latter spring—
ByBose Terry. A Marriage and a Theory—
By Edgar •Fawcett. A November. Afternoon—
By Rebecca Harding Davis.' MrstCStrongi-
tbarm’s Report—By "jane Strongitliaira. An
•Editor’eTales—Xo.ll.:_JosophlnoideXlont-
iuorenci —(a capital thing)-rßy. Anthony
Trollope. The Moralsand Manners ot .Jour-
nalism—First Article—By Richard Grant
White. The Galaxy Miscellany. Drift-Wood.
Literature and Art.
I ,«&.Putnam’s for December has the following
list of contents, somewhat beneath its usual
standard: Sovereignty of the A. A.
Low; To-day, a romance (concluded), by «.

Bf Kimball;■Keene Delights, by Lucy Foun-
tain ;Leaves from a Publisher’s Letter-Book,
HI.,by G. P. Putnam; Cinella (concluded), by
Edw. Spencer ; Contemporary French Litera-
ture (concluded), rby Elie R's'cHis;..The Un-
establislied Church; Crimson, Blue and (mid,
by G. W. Bungay ; The Foci of the Social
Ellipse (or the Relative Position of Men and
Women), by Prof. Jno. Bascom; Memory is
Immortal, by Eliz. Stoddard; Dumb Guides
to. the Pole, by Prof. T. B. Maury; Sketches
in Color; Recollections of Childhood (poem),
by Father Ilyacintlie, Englished byLucy Foun-
tain; and miscellaneous excerpts due to the
industry of Bayard Taylor; Charlton T. Lewis,
R. 11. Stoddard, S. S. Conant, F. B. Perkins
amlF. Leypoldt. , .£

,—Strahanwillbc the publisher ofTennyson’s
new volume.

—Talne’s capital work on the History of Eng-
lisb literature is concluded by a fifth volume
on “ Les Contemporains.”

—Roberts Brothers’publication ot thobean'i-
ful silhouettes to Midsummer Might’s Dream,
by the German artist’ Konewka, is postponed
.until December Ist. Specimen pages show the
minting to he delicate and-the paper good;
but. since fed is employed on every page as a
border, it seems a pity that the inexpensive ad-
dition of a red bed or mat for every picture—-
which would have given the .designs the exact
value of iigures on an Etruscan vase—was not

thought of. The book will be one of the most
original among those issued for tire holiday'
season. Early in December the same'house
will a print translation of “ Janus’s” impor-
tant work on “The Pope and the Council. ’

—l)r. Thomas’s forcible remarks on Pronun-
ciation, from the preface.to Lippincott’s forth-
coming Pronouncing'Biographical Dictionary,
are quoted in the December number of Lip-
nincatt’s Magazine:

“In pronouncing modern proper - .. names
there are only three courses which can by any
possibility be pursued: Ist. To blunder oyer
or pronounce them at random, like a barbarian
who should attempt to speak a language of
which he knows nothing; 2dly. To' endeavor
to pronounce- all names, foreign as well as
English, according to the principles of our own
language, giving each letter its proper English
sound; or, lastly, To adopt the system of pro-
nunciation now generally recognized by the
more highly educated classes not only in Eng-
land and America, but also in- Germany and
most other parts of Europe—that is, to pro-
nounce all names, as nearly as possible, as they

1 are pronounced by the well-educated, people of
the different countries to which such names
belong, with the exception of those very few
celebrated names, such as Galvin, Ceisv7an-
tes, Galileo, Luthek, Napoleon, Pe-

-tkakch, etc., which may he said to have ac-
quired an established English pronunciation.

“Respecting the first method—if method it
can be called—we need not waste oixr own or
the reader’s time in pointing out its absui-dity.
As to the second, although at the first glance
it may have an appearance of plausibility, we
shall find, if we scan it attentively, that for
all practical purposes it is little, if any, better
than the first,' A few examples will suffice to
show the utter absurdity of attempting to pro-
nounce foreign names according to the English
sounds of the letters. , llow, for example,
should we pronounce the name of the cele-
brated German poet Heine, according to such'
a system ? Should the ei be sounded like ec,
as in the English words seize, ceiling, etc.? or
like long a, as in vein, weight, inveighl or like
long f, as in height, sleight, etc.? Should
Heine,then, be pronounced been, hdn or hint
or should we sound the finale, and make it
hee-ne. hd-neor hi-ne, accented on tire first syl-
lable ? Or take, if you choose, another
name, equally well or better known—that ot
Sc niLLKi:. Now, the proper English sound of
xeh is sk, as in school, scholar, schooner, etc.

We have no genuine English word inlwhich
selu has the sound of sli, although we have
sdpe, as schism, schismatic, etc,, in which it
soirnds like simple s. Yet would any one hr
his senses seriously advocate pronouncing the
name of Germany's most popular poet either
as Skil-ler or Sil-ler—accented on the
first syllable ? Innumerable instances, more-
over, occur, in which it is very difficult, if
not impossible, to pronounee the names of
other countries according td the Enjglish sounds
of the letters, as Bjotohln, Cza.iowbki, etc.,
although -there is not the slightest diffi-
culty in pronouncing them according to
the sounds of the languages to which
they belong.', A multitude of instances
also occur in which the English mode of pro-
nouncing, though not difficult, would be far
lesseuphonious, than the native pronunciation.
Cagliaki (kahl-ya-reo, accent on the first syl-
lable,)-aml Bokgikinoxe (bou-gon-yo-na, ac-
cent on third syllable), two distinguished paint-
ersof Italy, and Cai;va uio (kahn-valil-yo, ac-.
cent on second syllable), a Portuguese biblio-
grapher, maysen e as' examples. Another insu-
perable difficulty in the way of pronouncing
many foreign names according to the sounds of
our owntongue,arises from the fact that in some
languages the same sound is often represented
by different letters. Tints o: and din German
are sounded precisely , alike : hence Goktiie
and Gothic should clearly have the same pro-
nunciation. Again, the Spanish j ami x are, in
sound, exactly equivalent to each other: there-
fore Caeavajal and Oailwaxal should be
pronounced exactly alike. So also the Portu-
guese ch and x, having the same sound (that

' of our s/i), were formerly often interchanged,
as in the names Xavksoi- Chaves, Xjnoit or
Chinor, Xoa. or CnoA (written in English,
SnOA, &c.) Innumerable examples of tlus
kind might be adduced. It must be obvious,
even to the least intelligent inind, that the at-
tempt to pronounce ntunes so differently
written according to the English sounds of the
letters, would lead to endless confusion.

“The only rational course then left for us is
to adopt the third method noticed above, and
to pronounce modem names, as nearly as pos-
sible, like the inhabitants of the respective
countries to which such names belong.”

INTIIBVIKWIXO LA (il'UClOtt

A correspondentof LtppineotVsMagazine—

G. M. T.—has had a talk with the lady whom
lier late eccentric husband used to introduce as
“La Marquise de Boissy, ma femme, ancienne
mailressc de Byron

A domestic in liis shirt sleeves admitted
me: 1 was requested to sit in tlie somewhat
shabby vestibule while my message whs carried
up. After a delay I was conducted up a plain
staircase, then through a suite of rooms which
were separated from feach other by thick,
festooned curtains in place- of doors. At
iast I'reached 'one of those boudoirs which
are the pride, of old-ladyhood in
France. Too many cushions, curtains,
ornaments; an almost suffocatingplentifulness
offurniture and garnishments; close and too
snug. -Here the Marquise sat at her table, and
the manuscripts and proofsheets before her be-
trayed that she was still upon the task pro-
mised to the Byron lovers. A still remarkably
handsome woman, for all her threescore-and-
ten years; her complexion fair and smooth,
unwrinkled, unfreckled, not pinched or “made
up;” her eyes bine and soft, her features regu-
lar, her nose slightlv aquiline,her mouth finely
shaped, her hair a soft, lightish brown, with no
gray hairs that one could see. A face, not ex-
actly pleasing, yet refined, vivacious; not at all
intellectual, hardly even intelligent—-
a face which must once have
been a delicate oval, but which is
somewhat sharpened by age. In manners she
was much like the typical French dowager of
high society—rather studiously graceful, a so-
ciety countenance, an admirablekind of com-
monplace salon conversationalist. She talked
at first in very broken and painful English;
then would slide off into French, which she
spoke both rapidly and distinctly: if. she saw
that what she said was not understood, she
would try, with great effort, to explain it in
English—seldom with success. She talked
freely and enthusiastically of Byron;
seemed to have ho that her connection
with him was a, thing to be otherwise
than proud of. She spoke of him as a dread-
fully ill-used man, not halfunderstood; and
appeared to pride herself on the prospect that
it would l>e her lot to first open tlie eyes of
the world as to, the splendor and goodness of
bis real character,- The vivacity, viger, the
conversational powers of the Marquise were
very marked and apparent: neither her ap-
pearance nor manners betrayed the advent of
old age. She did not in the least strike me
as old: she seemed, too, far more a Frenchr
woman than an Italian. Apropos of the
Marquise, let me quote what lias recently
been said of\ her in a French periodical:
“ The Marquise de Boissy was, as everyone
knows, very beautiful. She declares that her
intercourse with Lord Byron has never ceased.
Shq writes to the great poet: places before her
the large sheet of bine-wove paper, as Byron
liked it, falls into a kind of ecstasy, lifts up her
eyes to the ceiling, and, a few minutes after-
ward, her.hand runs on the paper involuntarily,
without her looking at it, and the answer
comes. Two years ago, according to Dr.
Cerise, Lord Byron’s letter announced that ‘ an
American author was preparing to write on his
life a book full of false and horrible things.’ ”

IMPRESSION OF THE KARNAK RUINS. «

Well! it is in the idea of “what must have
been” that much of the impression produced
by these ruins is based: They are the only
-works of human hands I know of which pro-
duce the effect ofawe. The immense antiquity
«f wlwt we see affects us only in relation to
that fact. Any stone at our feet is older by
countless ages. But our fellow-men hewed
these blocks and built them up,and drew those
figures and cut those emblems in the nonage of
the world. There is a god-like grandeur in
the labors of these poor, nameless multitudes.
Time has cast over tbeni the shadow of
eternity. What lies before us seems super-
human; but only because no human creature
now can wield the power to which these owe
their erection. “What this must have
been!” That is the thought which
fills the breast with something like veneration
as we walk dovfn what was once the Avenue
of Sphinxes, uow a rough broad-path in the
Desert sand, covered with stones, sand, frag-
ments of slabs, flints and lined formerly by a
border of gigantic Sphinxes at short distances,
ofwhich not one remains complete. - These
Sphinxes had the heads of rams, the necks and
busts of women, and the armsami claws of a
lion. So mud) can be gatJfercd from an in-
spection of the colossal fragments of the hun-
dreds which cover the ground. They were
sedulous destroyers who did so much work
here. The avenue formed by these Sphinxes
led to a gateway or Pylon which is still erect,
and rises to the height of 140feet, its massive
blocks recording that it.is the-work of Ptolemy
Euergetes andBerenice, his wife, who are, ac-
cording to our guide-book, represented making
offerings to their predecessors and parents.
Ptolemy is said to be shown sortiewhere'in a
Greek costume, hut I could not mala: him
out. The Royal party, in irregular procession,
approached the ruins by this Avenue of
Sphinxes, which is at the southwest entrance,-
and passing through the Ptolemaic Pylon, made
an examination of the sculptured stones, most
of them dismounting and handing over the
animals to the syces. Thence they proceeded
down a second avenue of mutilated Sphinxes,
by far older thau the iirst, and passed through
a Pylon, 80 feet high, into a court, in which
one perfect column alone remains to show
how grand must have been the stupendous
rp'ws of its fellows, the fragments of which are
lying all around. It is said to be uearnincty
ffeet high, and the remains-of tweuty-tive, of
similar size, can be counted iii this court,which
belongs to a Temple, built by Rameses the
Third and his successors, dating about 1200
B. C. A Pharaoh who preceded Shisliak, the
contemporary of S.olomon, also had a hand in

WATCHES," JEWELRY* AC.
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JEWELERS, fij|i|
902 CHESTNUT STREET,
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European IVovelties,

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

A large selection of Finest Wares, all of Newest
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it. 1 ■Here is a portrait of one of the best known
and most remarkable men in Egypt :

AN ARMENIAN GENTLEMAN.
Dining witli; Count IVuldstein, one night,

J.bad £be pleasure of making the acquaintance
«f Hekekan Bey, an Armenian gentleman, resi-
dent in Cairo, whose name ismentioned in al-
most everv book or letter written about that
city. Formerly in the service of the Viceroy,
he has retired in bis old age, yet green and
vigorous, to pursue his researches alter the
mystic meaning of the old Egyptian monu-
•ments, and to cultivate Ills critical faculties in
the pursuit of the true character of aiviliza-
tion, the religious, philosophical and meta-
physical formula 1, of which so many traces lie
around him in the land of his adoption. One
cf the old regime, he is not, perhaps, so favora-
bly impressed with the somewhat violent efforts
of the Government to civilize the Egyptians of
to-day, as he might he. A Christian, and a
Free Mason, and mathematician, he is a pro-
found believer in the immense extent and pro-
fundity of ancient Egyptian knowledge. To
hear him speak, one would believe that, in as-
tronomy, the Egyptians of the time of Pharaoh
were, at least, as well versed as the Astronomer
Royal. His conversation was, to us all, singu-
larly interesting, instructive, and novel.
Speaking English with the greatest purity and
ease (and, indeed, what language does he not
speak ?) the gfifcgfurold Armenian was wont to
sit for hours telling us of adventures amongst
the Arabs of the desert when he was out sur-
veying for the.Government in times gone by,
or propounding with the utmost anirtatidu his
astounding theories concerning the nature of
Egyptian monuments, to which, lie attribute l
the greatest significance, to beunderstood only
by the instructed.

NEW PjEBIODIC&Ui.

The following magazines are received from
Turner Bros:

—The editor of the Galaxy this month throws
himself into his NebnUe with , a devotion tliat
leaves his idea on the most practical subjects
perilously foggy: speaking of the French
-astronomer at whom- the- Acadeinie-has-beuu-
lately laughing for his idea of telegraphing to
Jupiter and Mars by gigantic signals, this
savant says:

“Imagine the delight and triumph which,
would fill our breasts when, having declared
to the moon our practical .conviction that auy
two angles of a triangle are together equal to
two right angles, the moon responded one
bright night by her confession of faith that any
two sides of the triangle are together greater
than the third\ . ~ •

... WINI(Sg AN jj MQt!OKS
-

CALISTOGA COGNAC,

A Sa vy Who Eoved Boses.
From “A Book about Roses,” by S. Rey-

nolds Hale, published by Blackwood & Sons,
wo extract this prettily-perfumed story:

Thenavvy is not commonly a man of floral
proclivities, but I met with a grand ’exception
a few years ago in the leader of a gang then
working upon one of our midland- hue's.
When' the work was done, and the band-
dispersed, he applied for and obtained a
gate-houseon therail, and tothat tenement was
attached the. meanest apology for a garden
which I ever saw in my life.- Knowing bis

—Jove foiHlowersrTcondoled with him at the
beginning of liis tenancy; but lie only respoud-

: This extraordinary “conviction.'’ wouldhardly
fill any breast ontside the moon or the
“nebulie” with either delight or triumph; since
it happens to be preposterous,and sinceeven the
man in the moon,- if he is only half as wise as
lie Was when the ’ Nidawmncr-Night’s Dream
was written, knows familiarly that it takes all
the angles a triangle can get by the most rigid
et’onomy, to equal 180 degrees. ’ ;

Charles Beade’s story drags a little, but It Is,
of course,sparkling and epigrammatic,and yields
the following expression, winch we will itali-
cize, and which 'could • come from none but

S. BUANIVAI* & CO.,
SOI.B AGENTS, 06 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK
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•Me \neV': Books
' BY. THE '

American Sunday-School Union.
4»CT OF TUB ©BPMfAN ASYLUM;

or, Sketches In a Country Parish. lOmo,

OF
'

100 PICTURES.
18mo,muslin, 85 cents.

_
.

BREAD FROM OOI». dto.rmtsHn, with large
Blitcolored plates- illustrating .the Making, of Broad.

f' (.-■ Vv'H ''"’•i, Vv i> ho. i I’Oi
Thoattention of.Pastors, Snperintondonts and Teac-

h. ers is Invited, to the .largo, and beautiful assortmuiit of
Printe, tjardß, Helps for Teachers, Ac., jnst received
from London: . \

1 • ■ •
AMIBIC/fN B'SUNDAY.SCHOOL ilNlOti,

t ii32CbefltnntStrcot* Philadelphia, c
nolC-tu til’s . -t-

tw MISS EVANS’S
MsR NEW NOVEL.

VASIITI; Or, Until Death Us »o Part. A liev
hovel of surpassing interest, by Augusta J. Evans,
author of those powerful and Popular novels, tit.
Elmo,” 44 Beulah,” and 44 Macaria.”

#®"Tho intense interest for ibis great noyol has pro-
duced euch n demand, for it that it pasbeen absolutely
irtt>o«siblo for tho -printers and binders to manufacture
themfast enough to supply the booksellers’ orders, ft
is one of thomost superb novels over written, audmnst
sell hundreds of thousands.

JOSH BTLLINGB-S FARMERS’ ALLMINAX., A
laughable burlesauo on the. oW-fashidne^' b anner# _
Almanac, giving weather prognostications, advice to
farmers and housekeepers,- family receipts* and moral
remarks. All by that famous phnosopher, 4 Joan BU-
linpu.” *»*Elegantly printed, with comic Illustrations,
paper cover. Prfco 25 cents. .

Il&r This capital little thing is also making a great sen-
saiion. More than 17,000 copies have been called for
within a week, and the cry is greater than bvuiv It is in-
tensely funny, am! everybody is laughing oveVjjjj.

* Theso hooks oreall beautifully bound iif-eloth, aro
sold every where, and will be sent by mail, inie,

,m receip . of J'r
(l, <^'j\jEToN . ]',,bliahcr, New York,

Mmlieou Hunare, Flfth-avo. aud Broadway,
liolfl WBtt ' • , ;

PHILOSOP HI OF MAItRIAGE.—A
now coprsoof Xectnroa.aß dollvoredwt tke .New

York Mniionm of Anatomy; omliraclnK the sabjoctß:
How to kivo and what to live for; Yontn,MataicUy and
OldAgo; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marrloge Philosophically Considered, «c., *o,
rocket volumes containing these will be for-
warded, postpaid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing

W. A. f.cnry, Jr.,Boiithcaat corner of Fifthand Walnut
streets. Philadelphia. ■ fe2B lrlfl

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.
"hoice goods at low prices..

MBS. M. A. BINDER, .
1101 UHKyFmJT Street.■ OorTeßpondenco with tho leading Parifliun and Oontl-

nenta! lyrtieeß enables her to recefvo the latest novelties
direct / ' ■Bargains opening daily in Black Guipuro Laces, Black
Thread Laces, Pointe Appliauo Laces, Valenciennes
Laces, Pointe Collars. ThreadCollars, Lace Veils,Pomto
Applhjue'and Valenciennes Hdkfe., French Muslin.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, new designs, very
C *A*tarLacf-R, all wldthal BrldalVeils and Wreaths.

Kid Gloves,76cents and 8) per pair.
Winter CbatSvCloakH and Drosses.
Also, elegant Trinuningß, Velvets, Flowers, Bibbons,

attention given to Drees and Cloak Making.
Batisfactory system of Dress Cutting taught, beta of
choico Patterns for Merchants and Drees Makers now
ready at reduced prices. Roman Ties and bashes,

Paris Jewelry, newest styles of Jet, Gold mad Shell,
the rarest and moßt elegant ever offered. Hair Bands,
Combs, Nets.

_
' , _ • . ,

Zephyr Slippers, Oushlons and Brackets. Corsets and
Hoop Skirts. ' my!stfrp_.

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOUBNURES,
' PANIERS.
112 8s Eleventh St.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

TO 810 ARCH STREET.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS* AC.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER
Our naual supply ofthis celebrated Cider justreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GBOOERIEB,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

New mess shad an® spiced
Salmon, Tonguesatad Bounds, In prime order, just

received and for sale at OOUBTY B Bast End Grocery
Ho. 118 Bonth Bccond street, below Chestnutstreet.
tBUKE SPICES, GROUND and whole
X —Pnre English Mustard by the pound —Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling In
Mbre, ana for sale at COUBII ’8 East End Grocery, No.
118.B»nth Second street, below Oheßtnnt street.
vt'EW GREEN GINGER—4OO POUNDS
1Y of choice Green Ginger In store and forsaleat
(JODBTY’B East End Grocery, No. 118 Bouth Second
street, below Chestnnt street. ■_

ttTthite brandy for preserving.
W —A choice article jnst received and forsaleat

COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 Bonth Second
street, belowCliestuiUstreet._:
rj oU P B—T oMA T O, PEA,' MOCK
O Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Manufac-
ture, one oftbo finest artlclea for pic-nics and sailing
parties. For salo at COUBTY’B East End Grocery, No
118 Bonth Bccond street, below Chestnutstreet.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 18511.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AMP .SHIPr isUMBERS,

No. 129 "Walnut. Street.
' iyflyl : ——

tames A. WEIGHT, TJIOENTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRlff*

* Iniportersof earthenware
' • and •■ mlwlßVo^iS^^^&^phto.

,-g B. WlGHT, obney AT ,
Ooiumissloner of Deeds for the Stuto of Pennsylvania in

; Illinois. .
‘ 86 Madison street, No. U.Chicago,IlUnota._ aul9tf§

/COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76.incbes wide,allmnnbers

?Mc." DnCk ’ PW^«i%,BaU
- itS6 .

No. 103Church street, City Stores.
PROP-

| ,erty—The only'place tp get privy wells cleansed and
disinfected,at very Tow prices. A. PEYBBON, Manu-i fectarer ofVondrette.OoWsmlth’s Hall, Dibrary street

. REAL.ESTATE SALES.

This piiro BB Ati B Y ia now offered to tho trade
and consumer. in quantities to unit tlio demand. It is
hlgliljr recommended for its strict purity and delicacy of
flavor, being manufactured from the product.of selected
grapes and thoroughly rollned . The trade and tho public
aro invitedto inspect it.

PEREMPTORY BALE.—THOM AS &

Biill Sons, Auctioneers.—Dot, Walnut street, oast of■ Fifty-fifthstreet, Twenty-fourthWard, 30 feet front, 220
! feet deep, two fronts.—On Tuesday, November 23d, 1860,
'atl2 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at publlosale, without.■ reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of
around situate on the north side of TV ulnnt street,B7ie»t
cast ofKitty-filth street, Twenty-fourth Ward,- contain-
ing in front on Walnut street 30 feet, and extending in

- depth 220f00t 2 inches to York ntrcet—twofronts.

■ ° abßo lut e ii.THOMAS & SONB, Auctioneers;
n0!320 " V 1 1 130 and 141 South gonrth street.

30~YEARS’ ACTIVE PRACTICE.
Pr.ITtNEiNo.2W Vino street, bolow Third,

inserts tno handsomest Tooth in tho city,atprice.
to suit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to suit, bias and Ether. -Ho pain in ex-
tracting. Office nour.,B to 5 a025-»an,t6m .

S" PUBLIC BADE.—THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers.—3 Well-securedtKedoemabio Ground

s, $(4O a Year.—On Tuoßday, Noy. 30, 1860, at 12
o’clock, neon, will bo sold at publio sale, at the Philo-
dolphin K*eh»ngo,(is .followingdescribed (houndRents,
~,A. All those throe redeemable: groundvents. each
S4O a year, payable lßt Murch und September, dear of
taxes, issuing ontofa lot of ground,north side ofKim,
hall street (south of Carpenter stroot), west uf Nine-
teenth Btroot,Nos. 1903,1905 and 1907 ; each containing in
front H foot, and in depth 48 feet to a 4feet wide alley,
each secured by a two-story brick dwelling.oacn secunu -pjjoMAS & HONS, Auctioneers,

nol3 20 27 1311 and HI South Konrtli street.

' f , rrfT
fs'-Hf ' \i &K"

Jgay ’ M^S. ;; .. V/ ,

tfemi;, :J^Ktej^teiTff&ipgfi[ii&r) salk^-eotatk■B? S dccoMPj/VjßilLl(»!(hoWM~®Biobfdeceased .—Thomas*Song, Aoo-JEsisalo. Entatasm jgWC»_O.iWJ>“WR®} an oStiwiemß—l’iS*ua«tto nn ordoroltbe Orphans’ bourt
'untitnj* & bondjPJJP1“?"PlofjounKaJf0fjounKaJf - for t®city aha county of Phlludolphla.wiil be sold at.9#ioftho OrpiuwS Conit | November SOtii, IMS, at 12sPlilladolphln.wlll M^ w • I ,;S!Clock, ifi»jpi?llMfFbl!u(l6lphra Exchange, tho fpl- ,

&urw, oeiwltßil : lowing doHomed property. Into .of Thomas Burch, ilo-
at thoPhiladelphia following aesr™i

CPttHeiT( ilz.:. No*xJ.ifl?iu».—Vuluable Buelnelii) Ktande.
proiiortyWute.of o,yin.. j( . | ip)ireo Tbreo-etofyßrtck Stores-and Dyvelilngj, H. B.story Brtch l corner of Twelfth aha Locust, street*. All that lot .of
ing, No. uhoyo Market e ground,with the throe-story brick messuage. thereon
AO thattbreo atory_oWtk mesauago and lot m yrS™; crcctedj jrftuatojm thirds. .W. oorneyl of .Twnlfth~»nd?SiuVl”hl!ndelphla; Loerist otPhllMtitpblai eontfttaing.in front _

ketrind Arch on Locust street IS feet « Inch, tadepth

nee and convenience of tbia andtho adjoining lot to tho No. 2.—Allthat lot of ground, with the throe-etory '
southward, and likewise ‘lj« c ?'.c0

o
,

rtifso?ioi«‘< brick meMUag*tboteou wddoiPiiltnatb on &&■£&&northward oDftk 1 alßoofolotlalatho prop „|dcof boctlst.Street,lf;feet tjtnch westofTWelfth
orty of Wllll.am Woods,, rand nftorwurua _oi , , ,MO. 1203 tcontalnina Infront on LocilaV atreet IS
Bopert Flemming, eltuute iionthward of bhc feetW Inchre, »>id extendW-to depth northward be*
ley hareinnfWr inentlOTWl . rthonw rmmlno '„B‘

eininc*parallel with Twelfth »trMtB3 foet,Lnclud-
ot riglitaneleß. with .Seventh atxaeUln the middle oi »am JV* w ,i,e northetidthereof a part of thoaftM tt-feetwtde

angles with floventh street 22 feet to a ®^eoi "li*® Bel' 3 ~AU that lot of ground, with the three-storywhl«hsaldJi«|-W?n,tlOT^Al{eylJl»fpvo|S2fJ»ifi®W"®y*
tho lets,aldfe^n^clndfngthe Weat ofTwelfth»f.,thence rnnnlifg Bonthward wrmlol wlthnevcntn stroet No” IMS; containing Infront ou Locust etreet 14f6et7}£
along the ®«Bt “ld ® ®“V|* m rSht anohs witSBevontli lncltesTsxtepdlug iifdeptbnorthwurd betweenUlMapar-
tliencei running eastwanUi,atright angles! withBevontn Twelfthstrcot&feet,includlngon thenorthend
strcotl«foct to said Seventh atroct, and thenceporiucriy tuefeefa part ofthe said three feet wide alley, with tha
alone Seventh street to *e*taefiMhf«>wlng, «o«M» JjKnjfoliSdnriYilcge ofskid alley; Kents forB»M, ilogfofronton Seventhßtrectaforesaid ffl lhotO inch*r |fb BrickDweJusgs Na, uar.Loeustlncliidlngthoronthorn half of thonrotoßove mentioned street, All that lot of ground,.,with the threostory
Sleetwide alloy, end oxt*niUng_vu dflpWi, oast .ana j,rSkmessuagetW«on®re*tcs},»lftiieti>o«ith9noMheido
west. 62 feet; thenco on tlg ntM*»•««*to , JJPgajjJaYsttSat»«feet 3HInchesWestofTwelfUisWiWt, .
the breadth fX ,9

(ll
1®"r Jn'denthS? fiiet maki'na Ko;W ? containing In front on LoeußtirtreitM feet««rodneed breadth .still fnrthe{lh«®P. t “*r.‘j® t >f““K ,|* inchos.andextcpdlng indepth northward between lines

altogether in
~d

®P'‘ hv the eldoOf the - parallel withWelfthstreet. (13 feet, Including-on tha.
north partly by the in |ddl« and partly by the sldo or the

(h
‘

M(J ,hereof a part of the said S-feot-wido alley, to-■SiSSSSSSS
tM^^vptosjssttea-3-feet wldo alley leiu tng to onth stroa, tn I e «amo fc fl w B „No.7. page6B3, 4o„ grouted and eoa.-

niannerstud form as the said messuage is now ouur.una to Tfiomas Burch, in rce.extended over and uiuli.r the earn . . , business The premises No. 1, 2,3 aridfare together subject t*
N. U.—The above Is locatisl iu all improving uu»tmoss ttnil .ri.‘

,

ll .l.mnll , cf[r<mil,) r,.„ t „f *1.33, payahlo In ralliedvr.*fit'®siwlhe;l»^^; ,NMlSffl *»ld water; three- eilver dollars, each dollar welglilng 17 pennyweight and
story\iack building ; heater, range,&c. ; front room used rolses Nos. 1will be sold subject to 845 ; premlftct* I

- 410
-

and nn North Eleventh gtTCOt.abo\eloplnT strea. A 1 urt ,JOBfePU ilKl;Alt Y, Clerk O. C.
that tlirtn' k incssuage aii'i I'.'t or **-. • M.TIIOStAB * BONS. Auctioneers,
fan" feetnbrthwarffromPoplarrtreet: Twentl'th no«U2O JJ_^»MjJMB^tiFo«rth«tftet.,
Ward? city of Philadelphia; cnnWinlnß In front on « I>EIiEMI'TOIiY HAtiE^—THOM AS&
E I«»vonth tr<.*i‘t V* w\tl? JE. Bonf. Elegant Cuuntry
parallel Hnft« atr Jght fir J xllTi/Vi \ou\h into jßannlon, N- J£. corner ofUcw siroctaud Froepwt avfs*
foot to an hH'-V 2 U'Ot nUe.Chcltnut UHI. onosiuaro ofthft Drpots LM(c«t
another nlley^mining!/*' ~# thfaUtfttft nf ImiSPbC front, 41* feet. do?*.—HWd«nc«-ofWilliam •B.
on th« north l»y ether uro'tiut o*. Ino «t*,/*{vs?t'?o& B«J 7- On Toeeday, November 25, !#<», at 12 o’clock*VrohergcrVileccaaedf on ft .t I _ n^jn v jjj ;*t public aa{o. : wlUkuntrwtrvo, at
Jut-iiea Y.hJe alloy, on the muitl the AilailclpblH Exchange, all that very elcgaiit three*
Frccutan Hcott, and *s’ 'riv'J nUi.vi atory itone ratucco7inau«ibti' and lot 'of ground. sHuato
aforesaid. rornmon i itb Um at the northeast corner of New rtrwt and Froepoct
oh paHKugc wayn and
owners, tfiiiiutH and orcupfers ul x lots Douiuimg street YJi feet, «ml extruding in depth along Pros*
thereon, at all times r foroore

ptctavenuo 414feet. The XUNMO* l« in oxceUenirepalr,
tlotof trrontvl, and has all the modern improiementit and conve-

Ali that threo-story|brick• nU*fit-«i; 5 rooms on thenret floor:6on tho wcond floor,
fdumto on the v**t*u\* eth and 4on t!m third floor; bath, hot and «dd water,
of ‘JO feet ntirthwan from l oylixr str et. f u-ej Uet}»

WHlf,r range, &c Tho grounds

£SK ,a‘" ont wi,h *brMWw"r
»-a^«edw.iay^

SSuflfotK'grold ***,*»
M‘ Tll^»ndH?boK mt,t-nour

i
t
<)h??r7rt.

thVfree am and privilege of |ga KKAL KSTATE-—THOM AS& SUNS’
the said alleys as passage, ways and water c.iiii-je,, in Kale.—Modern Three slory Brick .Bcldence,No.
common with the ownem,/ tenants nnd w«•dpi;'J ®‘ ell Vine street, opposite Franklin «|Uuro,2t feet front,
olher lots bounded thereon,at nil times hereafter for- )rg (cet deep to Wood street. 2 fronts. Ou Tiievlsy,
ever. November 23, IS®, a* 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at

Subject to n ground rent of B*4 per annum. public sain at tho l'ldhulelpiiia KxcUaogc, all tlist inod-
Bar-dnle absolute. stprtAVtV flerk o (’ em threo-stor, brick messuage, with two story back
By the Court, JOBEIII MEGAKy,CIerk O.C. buildluga anil Jotof ground, sluuitj ou the north side or

„

H A ' J,AI rrusie . vine street, west oftiixjb.street. No. 611; rtmlsining to
vs m

M- TIIO*’ AH f u ',. Mh .Tr.-.-t front on Vino ttreet 24ft-st,and extending in dlrpth 1,2
0c.30n013 20 130 and 141 bouth hour,tu -tr« .t. 2 inches to W<xHl 3 frontu. hnbjrct U» tho

I PPH ANS'"(THJTIT SALE.—ESI*ATE re«rlr.Uou that lbt*r« *bxll n«rcr Im» on nay part
n i» Vitpv Vrtiimhlt, i>f tusiil lota snd Thi lww?i w welljEbl of Allen J. Ilnhba, I)/!CA £fi ®d*'**-’ <.rT Vttluaolo vr,iru» «nhctiiniiflJlv built.and in a?Jc»d repair; box parlor,

Huninpfxt story r^ 2r’’
r
*

*

s
Vno“f!•,>lß 1 diniiiff-rowmnmfkiKh-u mi Ui« drsltlooT; z chamt^rn.

627 North ti«;ondetrcot, below ft ,t 4 nalocm »lttinif rt>ort> and T«r«ndah on fxcoud floor, and
inches front, in f«t inc^hif*ip to Peach eireet - floor: gas thronghont bath, hot mid
fronts--Puranant to nn alias ord rot tgo uron us__ col(, waler.waur-eloset,2 furnaces, cooklng-rooge, Ac.
CourtforthoCityand t.oimty of I hiuneipnia, ill m remain bn mortgage,

o’cfwkf'nooii? *r im«»dEte possmfon. Keys at the Auction
lowing described property, late of AlhmJl. Hnbb». de- » ,ro»- . M THOMAS S SONS, Auctioneers,
ceaaed, viz..:' AH thnso'briok mesinxaffw »ml lot of n0G1320 ’ 132 and HI floulh FourthTyroiititl Mittialo on the cast aide ofBtv-obd ulrwt,betwwii not,..!?.r' : rll
&?!?!! and Coates etrest.city of Philadelphia,' formerly REAL ESTATE—THOM AS& SONS'
called Northern Liberties; routalning in breadth on BBS Sain —Klei-m.l four store Marble Eiaidenre. No.
Hecond street 27 feet 4 inches, oud extending thence east- £|js*tnut street, west of Twentieth atreet.—On Ta««
ward about 64 feet, where it widens on llioaonh side U> ,j o y, November fa, JbSS.at 1* o’clock, noon, will be sold
aj feet, and from thence extending of tbad increased

at V, u bl|c sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
width thofnrtlierdopth ofaboutb« foot fdnehes on the

D
‘p

foHr .#tdry marble-front me*stt»ge, with three-story
north line, and on tiio south line 63 feet 1 Inch to a m . w buOdlnx and lot of gTouad,situate onthneontn
fast wide street, called I’Bacli street, extending from ,j(j of chertnut street, west of Twentieth street. No.
Green to Coates street, making the whole depth m the 2HU6 ; the lot containing in front on Chestnut street 2U
south lino thereof 127 feet 1 inch. Bounded by ground i.,,t, :md extending in- depth IWfeetto o street. Tho
now- or late of J°bnC. Brown, on tho east by Peach house lias been built and tmjsbed a* a prhraJe
street aforesaid. and on the west by Secondsbreet afore residence, with all the modern Improyfcmeirts and ton -

said. Being the same premise, which Thomas L. Pries?, • t be pronl 1* the brat-seWctod Manchester
by indenture dated Febrnary 14, A. I>. I«*7, recorded in „ mrbls, with Mansard roof: the ftrat floor has Isree hjll,
Bee<lßookK.D.W;,No.n4,page4«l..Vc.,grantedau«l parlor, diningroom and * kitchens, with stationary
conveyed unto tho said Allen «T. Hants, In b». The £a*h-tubs, butler’s pamry: second floor 2 largo chain-
buildings consist of a large four story store ou ••J «oad inclosed waliiut nashrtands.nrarblemantlce, bath
street, and 2 tbrec-story brick residences on I sach water-clbrets, speaking.tribes, bell-poil*. large
street. , oi„ nvi sittlng-rooni and library lini*hwf In walnnt; third dwr

Subject to a mortgage debtor principal mini of QlO/m. ojarS eihambers. incloseil walnut wasbstand«,2 bath-
Immcalate ,

’

,
.

. Walrr-clfWt. *how<?r'b»lli» storo'j-ooixi« ano 3
N. B.—The lmprovemimtsare nlargeaml verv.valnablo jn hack ImiMing; fourth floor 3 Urge elmm-

four-story brick store, well and substantially built, and , „ 8 thronghont, fuin.ito, l•ooklng•r»ng(!, (lag
an old-established bnstness stand; been occupied ns

t
a LlveinCul. Ac.

furniturestore for » number of year*; nas large bolk J Term*—#UJWoaiar remain oa morttpa^e
window, «as, water; also. 2 three-story brick dwellings w Irebate pejss'—ioii. lipen dally for examination.

ocfiinoiSlß “■ TBOM-^iadoH?a FouThrtroet OP

JOi. Auctioneers.—Valuable Factory Build imp! aud will b# sold at public sole, at tbePhlladelphta
Large Lots, Twenty-fifth street, Welsh rtreet. b octory Exchange, the following describe) properties, vlx.; N<».
strectand Kent street, Seventh Ward. Ou Tnwfay. a two-story brick CutISKM. Nos. and *»

November 2a, im, “.Tiwimt Tasker street, First Ward. , No. 1.-*H that two-story
public bale,at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that hrkk eOttagc. wilh(ninie. kitchen, bath, Ac . and lot of
valuable lot of ground, bonndM by Twenty-fifth street, „JlJunij situate ou the north akl' of Taaker street, west
We,eh street. Factory street and Kent street, in the EWhth street,No.«*: containing in front 15 fret *

Seventh Ward, city ofPhiladelphia icontßinlUn in frimt inches.and exteriding in depth 6S feet. Terms—Half-
on Twenty-fifthstreet 91 feet, and ext*tiding *?? $»&. Clear of alHncnmbraiwe. - ,fei t to Welsh street, on which lot are eretclwl ei.xeral 2_.\iltlist Iwo story brick cottage, with frame
brick, atone and frame buildings occupied for maim- bjtchcn. baib, 4e., and bit of ground, situate on tho
factnrhig purposes, wllhtohorse engine,Borliw built, uorth ,pjo „{ street. No. ill;contammg in front
CO-horse biilerrollin first class running orter. win.-h g i„rhe«, and in depth «feet,
are inclndctl inth*xale.togotherwlththe main line of Terßls_||alf e:.«]i. Clear ol all incumbrance,
shaitine. Buildingsconiain water and B**- . . . . No, 3—Thr«-*tory Brick Hwelling. No. 423 Lombard

immediate possession of a part ol saw premises, the Ail that three-story brick mraeimge ami lot of
remaining portion under a lease of per nnnnin for j-i^iiiid, sijnateontbe north side of Lombard street,
three yearn from Juno Ist. liW. The wliob- subje- tto

« e9V 0f Fonith street. No. «3; eontaliiln* In front on
two ground rents of8240 each perannum. Lombard Stre<-t 16 feet, and extending m depth 123f*rt

Ti rius—Hall cash, balanco canremain wu niortgagc. toTener rlaee, on wideli is erected a two-story brick
Tho above liuildiugs are well adapted fur coiron or to an irretdremabla yearly ground

WQoienmauufactory, machine shop, ornny kind of light
rBl|t uf ats. payolde iu silver money. This ground rent

“r/WKSSSTtoHorace Frits. N0.713 Walnut

“Sirv XM(IU»f«®«b
,Snu- or if lte sraunJ r?I“ h%M °*’ ha,f

i BEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’ UMa *-»«?
mW Sale.—Very dtrtirabl'* *nrefl; r —vrvTTpKtrT^U—iA tir AS Rr.

storT Brick Storcsso)! Dwellinßa. 4014 4<W and 40j bAijE . ***

OlraT*lOTHniie, Kteht<*»mth W«H.—On Ki. Auctioneers.—ModernR^ de“Ce fc nd
NovcmlM»r 23, 18<J9, at 12 o’clock, thioii, will bo Hold ut j”t.N. W. corner ot and
public sale, at the PliiliuU-lphia Exchange, the Joltuw- fw, t lrOT)t, lit fuel 3 inch,-* deep. On Tac«lav. Nov. 36-
inr deseribed property, toz:

,
, , 1569. at 12 o’clock, i-oon,will be jmld at public sale, at

No. I.—Ail that desirable three-story brick messuage, tbo Philadelphia Exchange, all that ,
2 ’•,'m!^

with three-story back building and lot of ground, situ- br| c). residence, with double two-.-tory back building*.

ate at the north corner of Girardavenue and Hanover and lot of grouudi ntuate at the northwest corner id
street, Eighteenth Ward; coptalufug in front on Girard xievo'nlh and Hprime streets; th* lot eontalnlng iufront
avenue lo leet 4 inches, and extending in depth « feet It , Eleventh street lOnfcCM the bouse bring3sfe -t
is new and finished with tho mmloni convenilmcea, has extending in depth along Spruca stre'et 1« tret -

hulk window, private entrance, tin roo , gas, liot and inches- Thobouso is well and substantiallybuilt._ The
cold water, cooking range, Ac; immediate possession. ]o t presents great advantages for huOdtnir P ! j'd?nc®*

Terms—S3,OOOmay rematn omnortgaxe. . either on Spruce street.or storesonKlovcntb strflot.
N0.2.—A1l those two three-story brick 1 stores and Subject toamoitgage of which canremain, if

dwellings, with three story back buildings andlots of the interest ispunctually paid semi-annually, and tho
fTi*nnnil. nrlioEuina t!)« abov<*» Non. 4U3 ana 4Ew ' a

tiirarU uvciiuo; ftivcb being 16f«ot i# nithcH front T unfl w) perrfona wialilnj?to tU*w tlK* haufcc» can' bare accefii
jVfctdccp. TboyarwneWaJiml with tb* j moilcru from 10 A. M.to 3 P. M. *

convcuipuccH, Nsith bulk window, iVc-., Ac. PoeectfHlon inSOuftys. B_ r „ Bt <
■lmm«iißt« possession. The; will be f 0 ,1 1<, "®1?*r“t

1
P

2'^4 ■ „For partl.;ulal»uppl) to A.V. 1 srsons, Ls(|., Trustoo,
They wili b« qpop for examination daily iroin i 2 to*

" Term'f-83,060 imiyrenmiu on mortgage mi .each. U01320 27 IS* and 141 S.Fourthstreet

iz * mno,'i2u - KM Auctioneers -Valuahlo tease. Capo Island. Now*

soliiatPublic Sale, on Tuesday, November 21, ISCl.ait mineral.waterapparatus,complelc anil ready for i

12o’clock noon, at tlio Philadelphia Exelmuge, tho fol- mediuta use; I,Wdozen boltles.mero or ICTS. with a
lowing ibieribial property late of James O. Umhergor,

U
AUthatmtof groun.l, situate in the Twentieth Ward, ndudmg a stahlo in the rear, 8M pOr mmum and a

eiti- of Ph"adelSia“ beginning at the northwest corner port of tbo sumo ts now ranted rub
of Oxford ami Eighth streets ; thenco extending north- rental more tnun clear. Thf lease lma 2 years to run
ward alone the went sblo ofLigbtb wtroet 232 feet; thence •lnnuavy li*t, txAiancn iu nftvo*by sroun.l of Tcim»-«a4)cokliat time of sub*, balance in sere*.

M Bcimott wvßtword 100foot to tbo tiOhiyin «nl« of ntoufhn. f , *• ha ,*ir»n hv addiviwine Mr. 1
fnot wide Htroct, called Darien street; thenco *outhwmd I'urtljer lnfonnution be gn en by auuK.a

nmo- \
along tho east sraeof' Darien street 232 feet to the north John Morrow;, <>Pofsl tip. New Jersey, m . Jamo*

Oxford street, and thouco eastward along the Bnnting,?io. IM4)i4™th stroa,Phlindolpl I - ,
nertl si b- of Oxford street 10Q feet to the northwest cor-. ~

0 T .M.THOMAS& BGNK. Auctioneer*,

u?r < f Eighth iind Oxford streets,the ~lnce of ri01.120 27 WN^hF»»rth»tre«-"
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAUV. Clerk O.0.. SALE—TbfOM AS & SONSj.TOSKPH A. ODAY. Truift*?©. vxxmv V'tiTmbln Dot. Whorf and

•.-?*&%»
«*ilo tit the Philadelphia Kxclmnps :ftU that very,

' vnlu'ablolotofgroubdjWlth’wharf ltlm smith Bide of Ohestnut atreet..ftdjoinlpg tn© »nag» (
bn tbo south; containing in front, ont :aliont.l2l feet, on Twenty-fourth street about 118 foot*
on tbo Diver about iW.fcet, and on tho other

TIu'^/?1?!vi vi-ry valuable aud desirable wharfpro-
P<W*’Clear ofnllincumbranco.

Tonns—Half the purchase money may remain .

«sT Possession 4th April. 1870.
SGf See plan at tho Auction Booms.

,■ Br. THOMAS & SONS. AuCHffl«W»..
»0132tt27 ■-■l3O and lit South Fourth street.

£ TO MANUFACTURERS.—THOMAS
& Sons,Auctioneers.—Valuublc Mills, Mansion and

Tenant Houkob und Quarries, Id acres, Hock hill road.
Lower Morion townaliip. Montgomery county, Pa.—
On Tuesday* Novomber 23, ISO9, at 12 o Jdor.k, noon, will
bo t»old [at public sale, at the Philadelphia Lxchango,
all thatvuluable truct of land, Id acros, moro or less,
situate ot lipckhill, Lower Merlon townBlilpwslout;
goiuorv county, Pa., half a mite from ManayimE, auds
miles from Philadelphia; eomdßting of 2 largo stono
mills, large stone mansion,, stone tonant-hoiuos,. stone
oUßrriep, waterpower* Ac.

VQT -Clear ofrifUnctimbraucev •var For further particulars, apply toThos. if. Smart,
No. ICooCly«^dav«jg^,A.6 & S0N8? Auctioneers,r rioO 13 20 ' ' 139 and Itl H. Fourth street.- ;

W^MALESfATi'I-^goiiAS’MSONS’
HiliLsalo—Handsome Modern four-story Brick Besl-
druce. No. 1808 Pint-street, west of Eighteenth sjroet.—
On Tnesilsy, November 23,1368, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
ho so?d at public talc, at tlio Philadelphia Exchange, all
thatmodetn four-story brick messuage, withthrdo-storv
back buildings abd lot of ground, situatoon the-south
side ofPine street, 80 foet west ofEighteenth street.No.
1803: containing ill front on Pine street 20 ;fout, and ex-,
tendingin depth 80 foot to Wuverty street. Has every
convenience, including gas,, furnace, raugo, 2 bath-
rooms; liotang cold water and water-closets, stationary
basins, Ac.,^ and is Imperfect order. ,
' itersat GuumieyT Hons; 733 Walnut street.J O ' M. THOMAS & SONfi,..Auctioneers,
nod 1320 ; 139 and Rl South Fourth street, j

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS Vte'SONS,
MmL'Auctioheors.—Largo and valuable fouc’Btory, brick
Hotel, noutluuujt corner of Lehigh, avenue ttna.'TuUP
Ptreet, ,Kim ,tceutl»'VVr uril;CO;foet deep.-—On
Tuesday,' November#.
eold at public'Bale, at tlie PUiladelpliiaExnba.ngOi all
that valuable four»etqrv ( bplul? ihotqi and lot.cor ground,

eituute ut the fcnufheatft corner pf.Lehigh Ana
Tuijpi'treef, Nineteenth Wartl j tho lot qontaimngjn
front bh Lehigh avenifoiiO fect.Oiotel. beinff 4Q
extending in depth JfiOdbet td >l)ep«t atroet. The tiotel
coutaineSQ rooms, hae gas, rAng«,-*c. ’ - ; -
. Subject to a yearly ground'ient of fice.

Possession S()NS, Auctioneers. ' ‘
noC 13 20 1311 ami HI South P ourtii street.

BLIC & 80N8,
Auctioneers.—Bnslnoas 3^ 0U *i+SSihe.'-MacliiiierjN <Tool»:#ni* jrixt*ti£*t *£*s*2V

and No! 10S Jloch(Ujio,?tr(!rt,K»teti>

S«SSSf|t|f|§lS
S dwcllilißon Mechanic street, and a bums building
oii ”lrant street, ddcitplod .'Uftu. ifdu joUndnsthM

engine nod .boiler, pigbt-tonicupola,P^«,?rnS,:tNlrtr.toi)B 1 iu<fufdlng-

““iSsH'm! be shown, by, Mr. IfetirOsa A. Spits, on the
v : M/ Tno^ASlfc'sONS,!;Ancttoheer*.

>lllO7 •/Upend,ltl B. Fourth Street.

''"ITT" ”'4~s rcxiTfnisß. ' *
TnAS PIXTUBEB.—MIBEEV?, MEBRILIi
lx *THACKABA,No.7IBOhbfItnntatroot.miimfao-
tSVtYß ofGa* FlxtureeyiatnpH, &o„ Ac., would call the
attention of the public to their largeimd elegant assort-
ment ofGcaChandeliers,Pendants,Brackets, Ac. Th<w
also introdueoßas pipes Intodwellings and pnblle, build-
in,,,., and attend to extending, altering und ropnlring gat
pipes. AH verb warranted. , r

na.E«iuLPnxc ;««nauasir." - j

This Internal revenue 'receipts yesterday
were. $668,120, ” -

t
* • * (KIA r >%pEAns ate 'entertained ! of another fjariist

rising in Spain.
The Archbishop of. Canterbury is seriously

ill.
One charge against the Bishop of Havana is

that he attemptedto abscond with the sUm of
$lOO,OOO. : '

The Indian annuitygoods and clothes stored
at the CheyenneAgency have been destroyed
by fire. ;■ '

- jEPFEiiswN Davis was serenaded at Mem-
phis on Thursday evening, but declined speak-
ing, . . v ,■'

A at Fort Sully, in Dakota, ; has 'de-
stroyed $1,000,000 worth of Government
5t0re5.,;......

FtrirrHEn testimony was taken, yesterday,
in relation to the drawback frauds in the New
York CustomHouse. , r 1;; ,

4
PiiEfjinENT GIiANT was interviewedby Wil-

liam GVJewett relative to his proposed cable
from New York to the Hague.

Large quantities of Pennsylvania coal are
being conveyed to the New York market over
the Erie road, and lower prices are looked for
at an early date.

A GENEKAr, demurrer,raising the question
«f the right of the navy to claim any prize or
bounty for the captures mado at New Orleans,
has-been fiJed in the Farragut-Porter case.- ; •?

FOEty-seveN seagoing vessels, with an
aveiage tonnage of one thousand tons, had
navigated the'Suez Canal as far aslsmailia,
«p to Thursday night.

The recent.French opposition manifesto is
declared to be the minimum programme of the

party, which aims at ultimately establishing a
republic.

Et,-genie, in her yacht Aigle, and the at-
tendant fleet, sailed from Ismaiiia yesterday,
on the passage through the Canal to Suez, arid
anchored at night at the light-house in Bitter
Lakes.

A constitution for Porto Bico, declaring
it ajprorjuce of Spain, permitting public ineet-
ings in the presence of the authorities, but pro-
hibiting the discussion of slavery, lias been laid
before the Cortes.

An officiai, report 1 has been received in
Washington of a recent raid by about sixty
Sioux of “Bed Cloud’s” band, in the vicinity
of Fort Fettennan,-in which two' whites were
killed.

Officiai. returns from the whole of New
York State, show the majority for Nelson,
Democrat, to be 20,556 in a total vote of 041,-
150. The decrease in the Republican vote was
109,0,8; inthe Democratic, 100.467. ‘

A mu, is to be introduced at the next,ses-
sion of Congress by Mr. Myers, of Pennsyl-
vania, changing the present mode of collect-
ing the whiskytax, and levying it entirely upon
the capacity of the distillery.

Wabash Avenue Rink, in Chicago, was
crushed into ruins, last night, by the weight of
snow upon its roof. It was a building of 100
feet front and 108 feet in depth, with brick
walls 25 feet high,

The Cherokee Council convened on thelOiJs
instant. Much important' bnslncss is to be
discussed. Railroads occupy .the attention of
the members. The.Creek Council adjourned
on the* 2isd tilt. M land imbroglio has again
sprung up. ; ; *

The long-taiked-of international sculling
match came off yesterday, on the Tyne, and
resulted in a victory for America,' Walter
Brown- ofPortland, Me., beating his English
opponent, J. H. Sadler, of London,’ be two
lengths. . *1

ALAiiGE new building in St. Louis fell yes-
terday morning, burying from nine to. thirteen
men, who were atWork in the basement. At
latest accounts six men were extricated from
the mins, one of them' dead and another so
badly injured that he cannot recover.

At a meeting of shipbuUders in New York,
yesterday, It was resolved that the leading
shipbuilders and merchantsof all the seaports
in the Union join in a petition to Congress for
the removal of the tax on shipbuilding mate-
rials.

Tin: propeller Thomas A. Scott was wrecked
by striking a reef in the Straits of Mackinaw
on Tuesday night. She was valuedat $35,000;
Insured for $OO,OOO, and a valuable cargo of
produce and merchandise on board.: No lives
are believed to have been lost.

An investigation ofthe booksof a policy
agency, recently seized In , New York, shows
that the Government has been defrauded of a
hundred thousand dollars due for tax on its re-
ceipts. The amount will, probably, bepaid to
avoid a dvil snfc

There was a great time at Ismailia on
Thursday, the festivities including a review of
Arab hopsemen, at which. Eugenie assisted,
native sports, adinner by Lesseps to the repre-
sentatives of the Ghamber of Commerce, the
press and others, and a grand bail,.and illumiu-.
ations on the lake.

BirdsayCcbtis, injured by the Harlem
Railroad accident, near Boston Comers, on
Wednesday, .died on Thursday. The Coro-
ner’s' inquest exonerates the Bailroad Com-
pany-and employes from blame. The train,
it will be remembered, was blown down an
embankment.

Tile Bureau of Statistics has .prepared a
table showing the exportation of coin and bul-
lion from the port Of New fork, for six weeks
ending Nov. <i, 1800. The whole exportation
amounted to $2,057,150, of which amount
$718,104 were in American gold coin; The
English gold coin amounted to $028,083, gold
bars tolhe amount of $880,500, and Mexican
silver dollars amounting to $220,975.

Two young Japanese gentlemen, Ise Sa-
taro and Slatinuera .iqinzo, who are among
the number selected by the government of the
Empire of Japan for instruction at the Naval
Academy, at Annapolis, Md., were at the
Navy Department, yesterday, and had a
lengthy interview with Vice Admiral Porter.
They will be instructed at the Academy in
compliance with an act of Congress, approved
July 27,1808. ,

Later accounts of disasters by tlie recent
storm show loss of life. The schooner Arrow
was wrecked on Lake Michigan, near Chicago,
on Tuesday, and on the following night her
officers and crew, eight in number, were
drowned while trying to get ashore in a life-
boat. . A schooner went ashore .atPort Ontario
on Tluu-sday night, arid her crew are supposed
to be lost. Five lives were lost by the wreck
p'f the brig Concord, of Detroit, pn Lake Erie,,
It is probable that further losses of life are to
he reported. Numerous vessels, principally
schooners, are reported ashore at various,points
on the Lakes and along the Atlantic coast, and
many of them are total wrecks.

INSURANCE

The Liverpool’ Lon-'
don Globe Ins. Co.
Assets • Goldy $ 17,690,390

Woman’s Breas—-Secret of the Empress
Engoaio’o Influence.

The Pall Mall Gazette says; • i : ■{
The doctrine’which bassoTong; so edmestly,’

yet so ineffectually been preached to women,
that they should not care aboffi their dress
and outward appearance, has rebel vijd a severe

i shock by the influence for good which the
i Empress of the /French is said to have exer-
cised as regards the Turkish ' women at Gon-

■ stantinople. What is it which gives the ,Em-
! press such Influence, andlias made her for
; years a power in Europe, moreespecially among

the female population? Solely and entirely the
art slie possesses of dressing well. If, to use

! an expressionfamiliar tothose who havestudiod
' the Byron controversy, she presented the ap-
pearance of a “goody dowdy” she would have

! no influence at all. Had she gone to Constan-
| tinople in a pokt\bonnet she would have done
raore'barm than good. ,It is her graciefui mag-

! niiicence which is thesecret of her sway; and,
I if slie liked, she could cil'ect reforms in half an
1 1 tour which would occupy Mrs, Beecher. Stowe
| for half a century. Not only in Europe, hut

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
i)aMy Receipts over <520,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Zd7jj-(?j-m-T868,$3,662,445.oo
No. 6 Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia.

- AAMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOM«.
XjLPANY, incorporated 1310.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT streot, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pall-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and availableJpecnrities, contlnne to
Insure on dwellings, stores, fVrnitnre, merchandise,
vcssolsln port, ana their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses libeigdl^wndpromptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Marls, EdmnndG. DntUh,
JohnWelsh, CharlesW. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,.
John T.Lewis,; John P. Wetherill,William W. Paul'. '

‘
_

THOMAS B.MABIS, President.Albert C. Chawvord. Secretary,

DRUGS.
■ftASTIIiE SOAP—GENUIKEAND.ymY
\J superior—200 boxes just tended from bark ldoa, and
for sale byROBERT fiiHOBMAKKB Sc GO., Importing
Druggists, Ni jp»cornerFourth and Race streets. _

Druggists will, find a large
stock ofAllen’irMediclnalExtracts and Oil Almonds,

Bad. Bhei. Op.t.. Citric Acid, Coxa’s .Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. Ac.ouat landed from bark
HoffnuUg, from’-London;” ROBERT SHOEMAKER A
00., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and
Bacnetreeta. . .. .

DRUGGISTS’ , SUNDRIES. GRADU-
ates, Mortar; Pill TlleS, Combo,Brushets, Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Burgical Instru-
ments,' Trusses,.Hard Rubber. Gcods,'Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal SyringesrAc., ‘all at “Flrirt
Hands” prices. SNOWDEN ABBOTHEB,

qiJ-tf ''V 3 Hohth Klghthroreet.

aisi> In America, women think aboat and talk
about and follow the Empress's' example in a
nianner which must drive their severer mentors

; despair;.,but itiasometliiugftojwitnas&the
spectacle) of barbarism ’ retiring before mil-
linery. A l' A .'*.s,■

CMI Ntatoment
Thefallowingu the amount ot coal tranapocted orer

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring the Week
ending Thursday, Not. Id, : _ _

Fr0m8teC1a1r...;.;......:.i............. MJSMii:
"

• " ’ "«il ll“ Port Carbon...... 8.914 b
*> PottHvlllo...., t,m MHc1iuj’1k11111.nr01i................. 31.940 It
“ Auburn.,..;.....;... ......a............. 3.93100
•« P6rtC11nt0ti...:.;......i.........i;..,.„...i......... 15,435 03
,*• Harrisburg find Dauphin 4,902 00
“ Allentown snd| A1bu|, t(j5.....,;.i 1...;....,...... 11l 13

Total Anthracite Coni for week. „ 100,053 01
Bltmnluonn Coal from Qnrrifiburg nmlDau-

pl»l»forw«ok..i.,...;..,.r,.. 9,88101

Total for woek paying freight...;.....:,........ 118,91402
•Coal fur tile Company’# u5e..*...-.. 3,172 05

Total ofall kimlnfor the weak...-,........;... 122,088 07
Previously 1hiay0a;;.....,.;.'. 3,00?0(jt, JlB

T0ta1......;.. 4J»1,1<« 05
To Thursday.Kov.; 13, 185^...1....*....«.:.m.i.,....;3;43D.744 09

v PASSENGERS SAIL,ED.
In ateamer Juniata, for New. Orleans—Sira Horter

and daughter, Mra Benner and" twnchlldren, Mr Ftoer,
O H Beeves. J W Wainwrlgbt, Mrs Maupay and three
children. , For Havana—Col D Lay. W U Gibson and
lady.N ItPenis, AlexQulsley, CaptßogorHornor,Mr
Van Tassel. C J KeeDtjPAlacfos Canton, lady, 2 children
and servant, Juan BrnmU, Wni HauraHs, lady and
aanghter, 1, M Campy, Wife and 2 children. ,In steamer Tonnwanda, for Savannah—Miss Hollis,
Miss Prondergaat,Miriam TitcombiMr and Mra Tenner,
Hugh McKever, James Saunders, J 8 Lutlmer. Blra
Bofcerls arid child, W A Engarde, Frank A Potter, Clifts
WitllapiSjCH)Bell, Tiros Ashllt'ld, Danl Caaaldy.

Bnlletin.
. LON BONDERB V—Bark Normanta, Boer-483 tons
old railroad Iron Wm Brockie.RICHMOND; VA.—Scbr G W Middleton.Canrpboll—-
lOO.OGOfecf YfrgiuiiLboards Patterson A LipptncoU.

ttOV£fll£Nlß Or OCEAN! OTBAWEIW.
*

TOABRIVE. -

SHIPS VBOK - 808 t>ATB
Bmidt Bremen...Now York ..Nqv. 4
Caledonia-- G1a5g0w.».NewY0rk~..........«,.N0T, 6
O.of New York-LlTorpool..*Now York via H...-Nov, 0
Bellqna-. London...New York ................Nov, 6
The Queen Liverpool...NewYork....... Nov. 6
Ohio.-....., 86atfcuimpton...Baltimore...Nor. 6
Union—.........Southampton...Now Y0rk...............N0v. 6
Franco- .......LiTcrpool...New Y0rk......t,........N0v. 10
C of Washiijg‘u-Liverpool...NowYork .................Nor* II

Glasgow,..Netf York ~....i.N0v. 12
bamaria Liverpool-New York ............'....N0t. 13

TODEPABT.
S.America.... New York.,.l£lo Janeiro ,Ac-,....N0t. 23
Uammonio— New Y0riu.Hamburg............. Nor. Z5
Russia .........NeW VorK...Liverpool * v.....N0v.24
Main - New York...Liverpool.*—. .Not.25
MorroCastle New York ..Havana.... Not. 25
Promt-therm...Philadelphia...ChftrlPstori-.Not.25
Piolieer-........Fhi ladelphia...WUmingtoß- ......Nov .25
O of Washlng’u-New York...Liverpool...— ....Nov. 27
England- —..Now Yorfc,..Lirerpool. ..... Nov. 27
Boruseia ....New York...Hamburg. —...—...N0v. 27
Caledonia-. .......New YorJc...tf)a*gowt - N0v.27
Lafayette.... New York...Havre - Nov. 27

wm.^4RD pF trade.
11. C. PI TCHER, 5 MonthlyCommittee.
B.E.6TOKEB \

COMMITTEE ON ARBITBATIOH,
J.O. James, I B. A. Bonder.
Geo.L. Butby, I Wm.W.Paul,■ Thomas L. Gillespie.

IUAIUNE BULtETIWr
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—

Sc* Bisks.6 61 jBcjt^Sets, 4 39 1 HiggWATEB» 3 (13

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
ScbrG W Middleton, Campbell, ,14 days from Rich-

mond, Va, with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott.
Hchr Olivia, Fox, 1 day tram Odessa, Del. with grain

grain to Jaa L Bewjey & Co.
SebrWni B Mason. Lacey, 1 day from Milton, Del.

grain to Christian A Co.
‘PcbrMary C, Sipple, 1 day from Milford, Del. with
grain to Jaa L Bowler A Co.

Canal boat O Bayler, Bhermer, from Oswego, with
barley to Breed A Co.

Canalboat 0-wegoi Waterman, from Oswego, with
barley to W H Jamison.CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Jtintata, Hoxie, Havana And New Orleans,
; Philadelphia and Southern Mali SSCd.
SteamerJ W Ererman. Hiiickler» Charleston, E A Bob

der&Co.
Steamer Tonawanda,Wakeley, Savannah,Philadelphia

and Southern Mail SS Co.
SteamerF Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Drif Ingham A Whitaker (Italian), Diliberto, Trieste,

Workman A Co a
Schr Helene, Baker, Savannah, P 8 Stetsop A Co.
Scbr Expedite. Grover, Bristol, Blakieton.Graeff A Co.
Scbr A M CbadwickiCoon. Boston, do
Schr Geo Nevenger, Somers,Boston, do
Hchrßßß No Trainer-New Harenf do
fkrbr Everglade, Leland,Chelsea, . do
Hchr Bsml J Rowell,Smith,Newport* do
SchrHeory Harleau. Jones, New London, do
fcchr Mary Weaver, Weaver, Boxbury. do 1
BchrL B Ives, Bowditcb. Sag Harbor, do
SchrM P Smith. Graeo,Salem, Hammett, Neill A Co.
ScbrB 8 Milkr* Steelman, Providence, do
Scnr John Walker, Davis* do do
SchrW H Tlfei*. Gifford, Boston, do
Scbr It A 8 Coraon, Coraon, Boston, do
Scbr E Doron. Jarvis. Bakin, . . do
Barge Ocean Queen. Wallace, New York, do
B.iirgc Oleander, EcFaddeu, do do

HAVRE DE GRACH,Nor. 19.
The followingboats left here this morning, laden and

consigned as follows: *
Annie and Milton,with lumber to B Woolverton; B■ II Taylor & Son, do to Taylor A Betts: Williamißarry,

dotoD B Taylor ft ion; Martha Jane, do toCamden;
Quaker City, coal to captain: J W Thomas, do to Dela-
ware City: JosLord, anth coal to New York; John Hal-
deman ana Geo Geiger, lime to Chesapeake City; Harri-
son A Bon, lumber to Watson, Malone A Co; Grapeebot,
do to Norerowi A Sheets; Charlie A Carrie, grain to Wm
S Smith A Co. '

MEMiHLnDA.
SteamerCentipede, Beckett, hence at Boston yester-

lav.
Steamer Prometheus, Gray, sailed from Charleston

esterday for this port.
SteamerYaxoo, Catherine,from New OMeans for this

mrt; was to sail from Havana 19th Inst.
SteamerArtea, Wiley, hence at Bostou vesterday.
Steamer James8 Green, Paco, hence at Richmond 16th

Instant..
Steamer Whirlwind. Sherman, hence at Providenco

16th Inst.
Steamer Ariadne. Eldridgo, at Galveston 10th instant

from New York-
Steamer MorroCastle, Adams, from Havana 13th via

Nassau 15tb inSt. at New York yesterday.
Bark Blair Athol, Haines, clearedat Salem 17th inst.

for Antwerp via this port.Brigs J Bickmore, Henley, and Josephine; Skinner,
sailed from Cardenas 18thinst. for a port north ofHat-
teras.

Brig GeoE Prescott, Hills, hence at New York 18th
inst. bound to Saco OntbeHtb, during a strong gale
from bE,lost jibboom, two jibs and.foresail,and sus-
tained other damage.

BrigAunie Bacbolder, steelman, Bailed from Gaiba*
rif-n 10 days siucafor Portland.

Brig Gambia, hence at Charleston yesterday.
hchrM 0 Tyler, Steelman, hence at Savannah 13th

instant. ■•SchrM S Lewis (of Ceutreville, Mass J, Lewis. From
Bo’stou for this port.with a cargo Ofoil and grindstones.
i« ashore at Sqaau Inlet. She went on at d AM of tho
Mb inpt. during a heavy blow from E3E, and lies close
to tbe-T'cach., f'. r" r '■Schr M Steelman, hence at YYashingtpn, DO. 17th Inst,

MARINE MISCELLANY.
'TbP tiig BaleauvCaptrßeniou.of NassauvN Pflr.aded

wlthloguood and dyewoods, from Black River. Ja, for
New York, is ashore near the anchoring inland, Little
Egg Harbor Inlet. The captain reports that before
light she struck on the Brigantine shoals, causing her to
leak badly; he then hauled forLittle Egg Harbor,but
the water gaining on the pumps he put her ashore. Her
cargo wiirbe taken out in the lighters, and efforts made
to get ber afloat. She is about 4W tons.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Notice is given that a light will again bo exhibited
from Nantucket Brant Point'Beacon on and after Dec ,

N’ew Fog Whistle—Tho Lighthouse Board gives
notice that, a steam fog whistle has been established at
Whildßcad Lighthouse, on tho western side of the en-
tranceto Penobscot Bay. Muiue, in place of the fog bell
hitherto in useat that light station. J ufoggy, thick and
stormy weather this whistle will be sounded oight
seconds in every minute, making ran interval between
each of the blasts offifty-two seconds. ; '

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,, .

This Company takes rlBka"aTthe lowest rates consistent
withsafety, anaconfines its business exclusively to
FIBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

; PIRA, ' t ■ j
OFFICE—No. 733Arch street, Fourth National Bank

Building. DIBEOTOBS.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry WVBrenner,John Hirst. AlbortnsKing, '
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Btlmrq,
James Mongan, James wood,
WilliamCHonn, John Shallcross,
James Jenner, , , . J.Henry Askln,
AlexandorT. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert O.Bobertsiain6g Mjflip Fitzpatrick.
... k . „ CONBADB. ANDRESS,President.
WM. A. Boras, Trees. Wm. U. Fassn.Soc’v.

INSURANCE.

Ell

SPECIAL NOTICE.
' : ' S-,

| THE INSURANCE COMPANT OF

AMERICA,
! OF PIXIE.ADELPIIIA,

■ YMARINE*, /

UVlOBPOBATED IWL

Capital, , - $500,000 00
Assets July 1&f,i860, $2,593,922 10

Tfals Coiripnny li now Prepared toiMae
CertlOeates of lagnrance, -payable In
Ifondon, at theConutlDif-ilouae of Messrs.
Brown, Shipley* Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

0c29-tl de3l n>9 H

ELPgr „ BATDRPAY, MOVE.
•INSURANCE.

MUTUAL
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANYs ; j.-V/ . \-‘'i ■■‘••■■’V,- .

PHILADELPHIA
Office,No. 701 Arch Street,

Erom No.3 SouthFifth Street. ‘

The Directors, in ennounefne thefr REMOVAL tothis location, with Increased Tacllitfe* rot bdslnses,
wouldrespoctTnllj’solicitthepatronage qt their friend*
and the public, believing tho advantages to the aseared
oreeginal to those offered bjr any other Company. ■ ■ -
Theonly ntrletly Mittual Eire Iraaranee■ . ©ompuny in thecoiuoUdated City.

A Rebate ofS3 per cent. Is made, anda farther dedni-
ce«(rftfl*ai%haal> Compapy. ;coutli«ues as ano-

t J|conomy la ai» object should Insure In
la ompany.

RATEg j,o w.
Insurances made onlluildlpas. Perpetual and Limited;on Merchandise and Household Goods annually.

Assets, - - $183,682 32
DIBECTOnS. .

WlllUmP. Boeder,
Joseph Chapman.:
Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson »l. Jenkins,
ImkoDS Websten,

miElt, Prosidout.
MAtONB, Vico President,
■asnror. -

N, Secretary. .

Colab Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T.KUvood Chapman,
filmeun Matlnck.
Aai'on W. Gafkill,

CALEB CLO’
BENJAMIN J

THOMAS StATIIEB, Trti
T-KBIiWCOD CHAPJIA]tHflgßiaj

INCOBPOBATEDIB3O.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSPBANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1869.

The followingStatement of the affairs of the Company
is pablish&d in conformity with a provision of its
charter:
Premiums received from November 1. 1365, to October31, 1539.
On Marine and Inland lUaks £913,795 34
On Fire Bisks,.... 161,905 95
„ „ lf t . ,

£1,105,701 »
Premiums onPolicies not marked

off November 1, 1868 460,634 02
sumavi si

Premiums marked off as earned from No-
▼ember 1,1868, to OctoberAl, 1869:

On Ilurinc and InlandRi5k5..£911,215 2?
On Fire Risks— —.... 7O.

£1,063,815 09Interest during the same period—
Salvages, Ac 115,027 65

„ „ ■ *

. ULosses, Expenses, Ac., during the year as
above:

Marine and Inland Naviga-
tion Losses.. .-£413,100 39

Fire Rosses....— 94,244 31
RetmUPremiums.... - 49,626 10
Re-Insurances— - 41277 84
Agency Charges, Adver-

tising, Printing. Ac " 64,637 10'
Taxes—United States, State

and Municipal Taxes 52490 64
Expenses.... 23,927 08

£744,254 01

ASSETS orTHE COMPANY

84&.619 63

* WBSS November 1, Idtio.
$200,000 United State* Five Ter Cent.

Loan, tea-forties*-....:..;.,......... $215,000 00
100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,700 00
60,000.Cnited Staves Six Per .Cent. :

Loan, ISoI 00,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent-Loan.... > 213.950 00
of Philadelphia Six Per-

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
1004X50 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. L0an....... .. 392,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent-Bond*... 19,450 00
25.000 Pennsylvania - Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,025 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pemisylvauiu Railroad guar-
anted..,.....,.,.,,

-
. 20/00 00

30/00 State oi.Tenuetfceo Five - Per
Cent. Loan 15/0000

7/00 State of Tennessee Six PerCent.
Loan ~

....... * 4270 00
12/00 Pennsylvania Railroad Cum.pany, 250 sharesstock......... 14,000 00
5/00 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares 5t0ck......... 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 30 shares
stocks. .... 7,500 00

246,900 Lo'utib on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 245,900 00

•
A

Market value, $1,255,230 00Coat, $1215/22 27.
Beal Estate, .... 36/100 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made .. 323,700 75
Balances doe at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts .
dne the Company . 65,097 95

Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor.
porations, $4,706. Estimated
value.. , 2,740 20

Cash in Bank....
Cash in Drawer.

Sljsuoo Far.

...-9169,318 88
169,291 14

91X62,100 04

■ _
/ ■ Philadelphia,Nov. 19,1869.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a CASH'
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT, on the CAPITAL
STOCK,and SIX PER CENT, interest on the SCRIP of
the Company, parable on andafter the IstofDecember
proximo,free o? National and State Taxes.

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND o
THIRTY-FIVE PER CENT, on the JEABNED PRE-
MIUMS for the year ending October 31,1669, certificates
of which will be issued to tho parties entitled to tho
same, on and after the Ist of December proximo, free ofNational and State Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that tho Scrip Certificates
of Profits of the Company, for the year ending October
31,1865, be redeemed in Cash, at the office ofthe Com-
pany,on and after .Ist of December proximo, all • in-
terest thereon to cease on that day. By a provision of
the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years after public notice that
they will be redeemed, shall be forfeited and cancelled
on the books ofthe Company.

No certificateof profits issued under $25. By the act
of incorporation, “no certificate shall issue uuless
claimed within two years after tho declaration of tho
dividend whereof it ia evidence.”

DIRECTORS.Thomaa C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis, .William G. Boulton,
Edmond E; Sender, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
'Janies Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, : Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dailett, Jr., Jacob I*. Jones,
JamesC. Hand, Jamesß.M’Farland, •
William C. Ludwig, Joshua p. Eyre.
Joseph 11. Seal; Spencer M’livain,Hugh Craig, J. B. Seinplo, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A.B.Berger, “

George W.Bernadou, D.T. Morgan, “

William C. Houston,
-.THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN Q. DAVIS; Vice President.

HEN BY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. nol2lmrp

ftTHB RELIANCE INBUEANCE COM-X PANT OF PHILADELPHIA*
' Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, Ho. 808 Walnut street.
• . CAPITAL $300X00.. wInsures against loss or damage ny FIRE, on Houses,
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and an
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town or
“"IoIsEB PBOMPtLY ADJUSTED ANDPAID.
AMetß .. .9137,89383

Invested in the following Securities .

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured™. .—.-*9188,80000

Unite#States GovernmentLoans- —.... 117X0000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent, Loans.—.—... 70X00 00
Pennsylvania 93X00X00 6 Per CentLoan..— 80X00 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonde, First Mortgage OXOO 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’soror

Cent.Loaa~~ ——L..—o,ooo 00
Loans on Collaterals.—.—.—— —* 600 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

_

gage Bonds - .. ...ifi&OQ
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock..—. IX6O 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock—......— 4XOO 00
CommercialBank >of Pennsylvania Stock..—. 10X00 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock...— 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

stock i. ,5159 22
Gaabin Bank and on hand M

Worth stPar ........ B2
Worth this dateat market prices. .giMjM a

DIBEOTOBB.
Thomaa G. Hill J Thoniaa H. Moora,
William Unseer. SamuelCastner, .
SamuelBispbam, / James T'. Young,
H.L.Caraon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Sterenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingle,,

_,
SamnelB. Thomas,■ Edward Biter.

THOMAS 0, HILL) President,
Wm. Chubb, Secretary.

.. ...Phiiadelphia, February 17, 1869* jal-tuths tl
mffiE COtTNTY FIBE INSUBANOE COM-
X PANY.—Office, No. lIP South Fourth street, below
Chestnut. .

„
... _

.“The Fire lusunmoe Company orthe County orPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislstnre ol Pennsylva- •
nia in 1839, lor indemnity againßtloss or damage by fire, iexcluaiToly.

OHABTEE PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable imstitntioni with" ample capital

and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or for a limited time* against loss or damage
by lire, at tho lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. all possible despatch

Chas. J. Sutter,
D

| Andrew H Miller,
Henry Bndd, r I JmncsN*Stone,
John Horn, Benkirt,
Joseph Moore, 1 BobertV. Maasey, Jr.
ftporce Mecke, A Mark Devine. ,George mec* » CHARLESJ.SUTTER. President.

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOEGKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1820-CharterPerpetual.
No.. 610 WALNUT street, opposite IndependenceSquare,

This Company; favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to Insure against Joss ,or
damage byfire on Public or Private BuflcUngs, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture.
Stocks ofGooas, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la
invested in she mostcareful manner, which enables!hem
to offer to the Insuredan undoubted security in tho case
ofloBs- DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx
Alexander Benson, Thomaa Smith,
Isaac Hazlohurst,.;
Thomas BoblUS,

*

::„ J. Gillingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock.Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, J&., President.

WM. Q-. CROWELL, Secretary., apifl-tf

Life insurance and trust UD.
THE GIRAKD LIFE INBUBANNOEANNUITY

AND TKUBT COMPANY OF PHILADBLPHIA.-
OFFICE, 4U» CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, ®3,083,645 50, JANUARY I, 1369.
The oldest Companyof the kind batons in tko State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to tbe insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, orQuarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees* Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
ure not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charter »erV ctualrrnOMAS BIDGWAY, President.
SETH I. COMLY,Vice President.

John F. James, Actuary.
William H. Storvbr Asst Actuary.
N. B.—Dr. S. OHAMBEBLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every(day at 1 o’clock precisely at the
office. 0c27 3m

TJIAMB INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
PERPETUAL.

FIBE INSUBANOriIIxdLUSrVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-

petual or Temporary Polioiea.
PIRECTOBS. ,

_

CharlesBichardßon, Robert Pearce,
Vim. H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilHamM. Soyferti Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hilles, JohnW. Everman,GeorgeA.W^tj^^Mord^ißuzby^

• WM. H.BHAWN, Vlce-Prosidont.
.WILLIAMS I. BLANOHABD.Secretary. apltf

Anthracite insurance com:-
PANY.-t-OHABTEB perpetual.

Ofllce, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,cither perpetually orfor a limited time, Hoaseheld
Furniture and Merohandisegeneraily.

Also, Marine Insurance on-Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
' William Esher, Lewis Andenrled,

D. I.uther, ■ • John Ketcbam,
John fi. Blackißton, J.E.Baum,
William F. Doan, Johnß.Heyl.
Retor Sieger, • . Samuel H. Bothormel.WILLIAM ESHER. President.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm.M. Smith, Secretary. ja23tuthstf

CUTLERY.
ROD GERB’ AND :WOSTENHOi.M’S

BAZOB^oiSMB8 O
IN OASES'oFthofinest QualityBazorß, Knives, ScissorsOndTableOntlery,ground anq

polished. EARINBTBUMENTB of themoatapprovwl
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIBA’B,
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker, 115 Tenth street,
below Chestnut. . myl-tf

II>BEB 20,1869.
,

WEviki Ttqrttiw.
nrs» OFFICE Off THB.JKOUFHT OAK-I SON BAILBCTA p CQM t’ANY.I ,

PttaA«M.i'i»UvNoTßmb(*rlJ, lB9i.

I-moW
I^THILADELI-HfA EYE A#b "EARr IN*IRMAHY.H'.'W.corner EloVenthandßot-,~d Btreete, and avenqo.—Open daily at IS

* ■;JAB.COSSUI| i)H.^.6 and Green.

liANwnmf South Sixth »tra«t.,ALAN WOOD, 519 Arch streot.8. GRANT,Jr., 130SouthWatoiv
jrs» .KO WOIU-NdXICE IS ! HEREBY

No- Wulnut strelt, PhLdelph®fon°WßDl^BS,iAT?’
, tho 24tbdnyof November, 1869.at 12 o’clock, It., to takaaction on Increasing tho capital of tbo, Company, and toconsider such other business as may legally Icomebefore them, • ■.

; By order of the Director*.
PKitaiiß,,puiA.

■■■
~

'Secretary
' * "VE AN# Bt/

DIVIDENDNOTICES.

nofialmof

irg» 01'FIOE OATAWISSA KAILROADIKS' COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT SiREET.
Board of Directorsof this Company have thisday declared a dividend of Throe and One-Half PerCent, on account oftho dividends to be paid the preferredStockholders, payable, :on and after the 20th

lnst .♦ to those persons in whose name tho stock stands atthe close of the transfer books.
The transfer books of the preferred : stock will bo

closed on tho 13th and reopened on the 20th Inst.
-j_T»p2to tb H tnogjfe * W. L. GILROY, Treasurer.

AUCTION.SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS, AXrOTIONKBBS,
•a.,m Noa.l3Sa.nd 141 SouthroUßTHstreet,SALES ofstocks and real ESTATE.»rit?ona v C

a
ßf Philadelphia Exchange every

*C4OOAY»at 12 o’clock.
re BaleB at tb ° Aucflon Store EVERY

IBT gales at Residences receive esneclal attention.
. , . Executors'Sale.VALUABLE' STOCKS AND LOANS.

...» V, V ONTUESDAY,NOV,23, ;noon.Atflie Phila,!elpltiaExchango--84000 Lehigh Valley Railroad.:' ■©lOOO Xehiah Navigation Gold, Loan.
B*oo9 Lehigh-Navigation Mortgage Loan.86i0 United States five-twenties, registered.82000 united States five-twenties, coupons.

fJOOO Allegheny conhty coupons.
Ifoo North•Pennsylvania Railroad.

81550 SchuylkillNavigation Mortgage.
81000 SchuylkillNavigation Boat ana CarLoan.
B*ooo Union CanalBonds.

6 shares Franklin Fire Ins Co.
11 shares Lykene Valley Coni Co.
21 shares Bristol and Frankford Turnpike.
I share Philadelphia Library Co.
2 shares Pennsylvania Academy Fine Arts.

Pew in Grace Church, No. 41, south aisle.Trustees5 Sale.
82.000 SchuylkillNavigation Co.

15 shares Camdenand Atlantic Railroad preferred.
7 shares Reliance Insurance Co.'
7 shares WeatmorelandCoalOo. * .

2 shares Girard Insurance Co.
8 shares PennsylvaniaRailroad Co,
7 shares Minehill and Bchuylkill Haven Railroad.

22 shares SchuylkillNavigation preferred.
8 shares Philadelphia National Bank.

11 shares Commercial Bank. .
3 shares Mechanics’ National Bank-
-1 share Western National Bank
4 shares CommonwealthNational Bank.
2 shares Louisville Bank

For Other Accounts—-
-10 shares Second and Third Streets P. R. W.Co.
20 shares Empire Transportation Co.

85000 Lehigh Navigation first mortgage, ISM.
; i 4 shares Southwark National Bank.

6 shares Bnnk of North America.
7 shares Reliance'lns. Co.
5 shares Academy ofMusic, with ticket.

§
20 shares Enterprise Imuranco Co.

6000 Pfnnsylvaniaßailroad registered bonds .5000 Philadelphia City 6s. old.
11 shares Locust Gap ImprovementCo.IUO shares Union Passenger Railroad Co.

„. ,
BEAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 23.Orphans, Court Sale—Estate of Allen J. Uubbs. doc’d.

-VERY .VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FOUR-
STORY BRICK STORE, Nog 625 and 627 North Second
street, below Coates,27 fw*t 4 inches front, 127 feet 1 inch
deef> to Peach street, on which street are 2 Three story
Brick Dwellings—2 fronts7 Court Sale—Estate of James C.Umberger,dec'a —LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner
of Eighth and Oxford streets, 232 feet from, and extond-

Sto Darien fronts.
ame Estate—VALUABLE BUSINESS LOOA-
>N-TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 14

North. Seventh street, above Market. '
Same Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 909 and .911 North Eleventh street, above

Poplar.
VALUABLE FACTORY BUIDLINGSJand LARGE

LOTS. Twenty-fifthstreet, Welsh street, Factory street
and Kent street, Seventh Ward.

To Manufacturers—VALUAßLEMILLS, MANSION
and TENANT HOUSES atd QUARRIES, 16 ACRES,
Bockhill road, Lower Mcrion Township, Montgomery
county. Pa.

LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR STORY BRICK
HOTEL, 8. K. comer of Lehigh avenue and Tulip st.,
Nineteenth Ward. * ‘

- Peremptory . SaTe—VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY
SEAT-MANSION, N. E. corner ol New street and
Prospect avenue, Chestnut HUl,one square of the depot.
Lot 350 feet front, 414 feet deep—Residence of Wm. B.
Reed, Esq. The mansion is in excellent repair and has
all the modern improvements and conveniences; grounds
beautifully laid out. Immediate possession. Terms—
Half cash.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE RESIDENCE,
No. 611 Vine street, opposite .Franklin Square, 24 feet
front, J 72 feet deep to Wood street. Has all themodern
conveniences. Immediate possession!

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICKREBIDENO, No. 1808 Pine st.
WELL SECURED GROUND RENT, $63a year.
Peremptory Walnut street, east of Fifty-

fifth, Twenty*fourth Ward, 30 feet front, 220feet deep—2
fronts. ✓

MODERN THREE-STOBT BRICK RESIDENCE,
Nineteenth street, first house south of Filbert.
VALUABLE BUSINESS THREE-

STORY BRICK STORES and DWELLINGS, Nos. 401,
403and 403 Girard avenue, corner of Hanover street-
finished with all theinodern conveniences,bulk win-
dows,Ac. Immediate possession.

TWOrSTOBY BRICK DWELLING, N0.2121 Mont-
r<fmiiKK-STOBT BBIOK DWELLING, No.fill Pino
street, between Fifth and Sixth sts.

'

. BRICK MACHINE.
- ON MONDAY^Nov*22, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1150 Beach street, corner

Marlborough street, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, for account ofwhom it may concern, one Ex-
celsior Brick Machine.

Peremptory Sale nt the Fairmount Iron Works.
FRAME BUILDINGS, PIG IRON, CAST WHEELS,
. STEEL IRON FLOOR PLATES, FURNITURE,FIREPROOF, Ac., Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 24, 1869, at ll o’clock,at the Falnuount Iron

■Works, Coates street wharf, river Schuylkill, will ho
sold at public sale, without reserve, 29 tons mottled pig
iron, cast iron wheels, Ac.; pedestals, assorted sizes ;
iron floor plates, cast steel blacksmith’s bellows ; large
frame mill building (to be sold in sections), board ami
rail fencing, old lumber, empty barrels, oilke furnltuflKfireproof apfe by Herring A C‘o.

Y BAMKITT“& CO"' AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

N0.230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on consignments .without extra charge.

FURS. FURS. FURS.
EIGHTH TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM

PORTED FURS, ROBES, Ac , BY CATALOGUE,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Nov. 25, at 10 o’clock,, comprising 1000 lots of Ladies’,
Misses’ and Children's Furs, in large variety, in lots to
suit the trade

. ROBES. ROBES.
' At 12>a o’clock, 250~lwed Hudson Eay aud Prairie
Wolf, Bear, Lynx, Wild Cat, Coon, Buffalo und Fox
Robes, Lap Blankets, Ac.

NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.
PEREMPTORY SALK. COMPRISING THE ENTIRE

STOCK OF A LARGE JOBBING HOUSE DKCLIN*
• ING BUSINESS.

..
' ON MONDAYMORNING,

November 22d, commencing at 10 o clock, as fol-
lows:

One case Miscellaneous Goods, 20 cases Ladies’, Gents'
and Misses’Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, two cases of
assorted Casaimeres and Satinets, two enses Linen Dia-
pers, Shirtings; Towels,Napkins,Kerchiefs, Ax.,fifteen
cases Shirts ana Drawers,i!oo dozen Woolen and Belknap
Overshirts, White Shirts, Ax., tOfl pieces Alpacas, Pop-
lins and other Dress Goods in large variety, 100 d"zen
LadiesVMisses’and ChiMron’s Balmoral Skirts, best
quality. Also, in largo variety .GeruinutowiiGoods. No-
tions, Ribbons, Fancy Goods, Toys, Dolls, Hoop Skirts,
Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Gauntlets, Ac.r READY MADE CLOTHING
At 12>s o'clock. By order of Assignees, u large
assortment of Over and Suck Coats, Punts.Vests, Ac.,Ac.

BOUTS, SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.
Included in sale will ho 200 cases aud cartons of

Ladies’, Gents’ ami Misses’ Boots, Shoes. Balmo-
rals. A«. ' ■ '

TL. ASHBKIDOE & CO., AUCTION-
• ERRS. No. M 5 MARKET street, above Fifth.

LABGE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, HA* AND
CAPS.

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
Nov. 24, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1500 packages Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of city aud
Eastern manufacture.

50cases Men’s and Bojs’ Hatßand Caps.
12 Carriage Robes.
To which the attention of city and couutry buyers is

called.
fcy Open early on the morning of sale for examina-

tion. with catalogues.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY .ESTABLISH-
ment—S. E. comer ofSIXTH and RACE streets.

1 ...MoneyadVancf.donMerchandißO generally—Watches,
jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Bilver Platetaud on hlf
articles of value, for any length of time aoreed on.

, _ _

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.DoubloBottom and OpenFftct

English, American and Swisß Patent Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepino Watchesij
Fine Gold Duplexond other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ring Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Cane English
Quartier and otheT Watches: Ladies’Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Kings; Ear Rings; Studs:
Ac.;. Fibe Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets: .Scarf
Pins;Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Caaeaand Jew-

-6 FoSt SALIt-A large Fireproof Chest.,
suitable for**;Jeweller; cost

Also, severalLMhln South Camden, Fifth aqd Chest-
nut streets. ' .

HOMAB BIttGH & SON, AXTOVION-
EBBS AND COMMISSION MBBOHANTB;

No. HlO CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. HOT Sanaoni street,

Housoheld Furniture of every description received on
Coneicnunent.

SaloeofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe mart
reaaonabte terms■ ,

OD. McCI/EES & CO.,
.

AOOTIONEBBB,
No. 50« MABKET etreet.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVKItY MONDAY AND
launoflAx,

J829 -CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRA.3VKIL.EPr
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHU.
Office—43s and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on Jannarjr 1, 1809,
l3.

Premiums. ................ 48
‘

“®

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
#5,500,000.

all Unas ofbuildings, GroundBents and Mortgages.
DIBECTOEB.Alfred Fitter,

Thomas Sparks,wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas 8.Ellis,
Gnstams 8, Banson,1 BAKER. President.

EB, Vico President.
Secretary.

„

' ■ ' . '
..Aeeietant Secretary.

WcM

Alfred G. Baker,Samuel Grant,
Ge*. W. Bichards,
Isaac Lea,.
Geo.Tales,

ALykRD

JAB. W. McALL?STM,3THEODORE M. BBGEB,

F
«

A FIBE ASSOCIATION
SUkji PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated Harcb, 27, 1820,

Office—-No. 34 North Fifth Street.
xhbbbk buildings, household fubnitube

, and MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIBE.

Assets January 1,1809,
$1,406,095 08.

TRUSTEES:
William H. Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower*JobnCarrow, Jesse Llghtfoot,
George I. Young. Bobert Shoemaker,
Joseph B.Lyndatl, Peter Armbrnster,
Devi F.Coats, .

M. H. Dickinson,
pfttnn&l Sparhawk, Peter William mm,

Wm. Aug. Seeger.
WM. H. HAM3IiTONlPresident,

BPABHAWK,Vice President;
WM* T. BUTLER, Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street. , , ■ _

-

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets, #166,000. Hake
insurance against Lobs or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Her-
chandise, on favorableterng^g
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin , AdamJ.Glosz,
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.do high colored Plaid*. Wool Popollnes, Serge*..,..
Piece* Gros Grain*, Drap de Pride*,

do Krone black and colored Poult d« Saie.GfS**#
:•' ' Shift. ; ...

..,

ido lyona blackTaftM**, Caehemero de Sole, 4c.ASPEGIAL SALK OP 81IAWES,
Messrs. 4 CO.,

A' fullline of black • ThibetaiXdoatiletwillod Heriae
r .toag Shawl*. n allcnaTiHea tollnest imported.A fnll lino filled control broebe Shawls, the celebrate*A
.

fu J! ,V"«open centre { j make of Sebastian Hardier.A full line.of ParisBrochiTScarfa.
,r ~

A fnll 1ino ofWoolen Plaid Hh’awi*. Ladlea' Cloak*. 4*.
rial, l
SPECIAL SALE OF 400 CARTONS ST. EtllNlfl'

■■■ AND BASLE RIBBONS,
Being the entire balance of tblsseason's importation of
,

"a well known anti snperlor mako,embracing—All widths black, solid colors and assorted BonnetRib-
' ' bone. v ■ ■■■ ,i ■ ..

Heavy ell boiled black Ribbons.
■Extra rich newest stylos Saab Ribbons.St. Eilenne black and colored Velvet RlbboiiH.Extra heavy Black and colored Satin Ribbons. •.
Ostrich Feathers, Flumes.ArtlficlalFlowers.Ac.Balmoral,anti Hoop Skirts, White Goode, Unndker-' chiefs, Tlcb. .
Dress and Cloak Trimmlnfes, Gloves, Umbrellas, Fanes-Goods. Ac. '

■ MANTILLA VELVETS.
, A line offine black mantilla silk velvets, of afavoriteLyons make. - -

LARGE SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS, BHOES. A*.
„ TUESDAY MORNING, * *

Nov. 23, at Ido’clock, on four months’credit,including—
Cases mon’s, boys’ and youths’ calf, kip, buffleathsraafcStain Cavalry. Napoleou, Dress and Congress Boots as*almorals; kip, bntfand polißbod grain Brogans; we-men’s, missea'and children’s calf,kid, cniuhelladLan*buff .leather, goat, .and moroccoßalmorals;' OonjHi*Gaiters; Lace Boots; Ankle.Ties; Slippers,,Ac. 7;,
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH,* FRENCH, GERMAIJAND DOMESTIC f)RY GOODS, “^7.

. ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,Nor. 2s, at 10 o'clock, on fenr months’credit.
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, ODDCLOTHS, Ac

„
• ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Nov. 26At 11 o’clock, on fonr months’ credit, about BOSpieces Ingrain, Venetian, List. Hemp, Cottage and RestCarpetings, Oil Cloths. Rngß, Ac. “

]UABTIN BROTHEBB, AUtmONEEBaJU (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Sons,)
M0.629CnBBXNUT Btreot.rear entrance from Minor.

.
Sale No. 829 Chestnut stroot.HANDSOME WALNUT PABLOB.CHAMBBB AND

DINING BOOM FURNITURE, frINEMIBRORS.
f PIANO-FUBTK, LARGE AND BUPEBIOB FIBS-PBOOF SAFES. HANDSOME WALNUT-BOGit-CABES, CHANDELIEBSvPLNE PLATED WARS.

FRENCH CHINA AND GLASSWARE, FIN*
HABNESS, Ac., ■ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,

Nov, 24, at 10 o’clock, at the auction roams, 6290h6flt-
uut street, by catalogue, a large and eveeUent assort-ment of very superior Wainnt Honsehdld Fnrnitnrt.lAc., Ac. .

Peremplory Sale by order of ABslenedidn Bankruptcy.Estate ofJ. Kinsley xsylrir. '
1 TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRANCH-BITTEBS..■ ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 24, at 11 o clock, at the auction rooms, ny'cata*
logue, 4UO cases Taylor's Olive Branch Bitters. Will be
sold in lots to snlt purchasers. • ■
THREE VERY SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES”ON WEDNESDAY,
Nov.24, atl o’clock, two rdsewood setoud size BilliardTables, marble beds, balls, cues,.cue racks, Ac., com-plete; otic full slr.e BilliardTable, balls anacnescom-pletee-all in excellent order; i ,

2 FINE STEAM ENGINES, PLANER.CUTTINGMACHINE AND OTHER MACHINERY.■ . ON WEDNESDAY,
Nov. 24, at the auction rooms, at 1 o’clock, very finebtearn Engine, 16-horso power, new and In complote or-derkwniallsteam engine, new; Planing Machine,BstarrDisc Cutterand other valuable machinery. '

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A. 8 ROBINSON’SLABGE, CHOICE AND ELEGANT COLLECTIONof tho Fine Arts .Valuable Modern Oil Paintings, Ex-nuisite Dresden Enamels, fine Painted Photographs,Foreign Engravings and Chromos, all in elegant Or-xmmentnf Gold, Giftaid Wjlnntframes.ON THURSDAY, FBIDAYnnd SATDBDAY MORN-INGS, Nov. 25. 26 and 21,
•commencing each day atll o'clock*at the store of A,’BuRobinson, Ko. 910 Chestnut street, without reserve, theentire Stock, comprising 400 Pictures, and including annmbei ofcostly Oil-Paintings,by celebratod artiste.Catalogues ready on Monday and tho Collection ar*ranged for examination day and evening until sale.

SALE OF STOCK 8 ANPBEAL ESTATE. -
. .

on Monday: nov. 29,At 12 o’clock noon, at thoPhiladelphia Exchange, Third
an<JWalnut stieola, will bo sold, without reserve—-■ ' STOCKS : -i

Estate of James J. Martin, deceased, v32 shares Steamship Pock Company.
20 share* do do do.
36 shares do do do'.

• 24 shares do •• do . do.
interest in the Big Hickory Association of Warren

• county;
100 shares Wood Preserving Co. of Pennsylvania.
£0 shares Camdenand AmboyRailroad.

1 share Mercantile Library.
BEAL ESTATE.THBEE-STOBY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 7<H South

Fifteenth st. . ■THBEE-STOBY BBIOK DWELLING, No. 703 Wy-
oming st.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, No. 607 South Sixth
.street, between Lombard and South streets.2o ft front.
90foot deep. k fc • -

TWO 6TOBY BBIOK DWELLING, Not 1537NorthThirteenthst., above Jeffersonstreet, lot 17vet front by
30feet deep. ... .

Executor’s Peremptory Sale—Estate of Ann Murphy,
dec’d—BUSINESS STAND, Bidg. avenue and Greeastreet.
Executor’s Peremptory Sale—Estate of the late JohnBartram, deceased.
VERY VALUABLE NUMISMATIC COLLECTION

RAKE AMERICAN AND .FOREIGN COINS ANDMEDALS, Ac. „• 1 ,»i • •
*

•
ON MONDAY and TUESDAY AFTERNOONS,

Not; 29 and 30, commencing each day at 3)£ o’clock, tlio
entire large and very valuable. Numismatic Collection.
Rare American and Foreign Specimens,Ac.

. Particulars hereafter. •
Cataloguer oneweek"previous to sale

& HARVEY, AUOTIONEEBO-
- - fLatewitbM. Thomaa&Bona.):

Btore Nos. 48and 60 NorthSIXTH street
Sale ft t the Auction Store.

HANDSOME PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNI-
TURE, FRENCH' PLATE MIRRORS. SUPERIOR
BOOKCASES. FINE CARPETB, LARGE PLAT-
FORM SCALES, LARGE AND HEAVY'SEWING
MACHINE, Ac. 1

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
AtlOo’ciocfe, at the auction rooms, by eataloguo, in-
cludimr crliuson hlhsfi Parlor Suit, soveralsuperior Chamber Suits; Walnut Sideboards and Kxten*
sion Tables, superior Secretary Bookcases, French Plato
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, handsome Cottage Suits, su-
perior Standing Desk and Office Tables, flue English
Brussels and Tapestry Carnots,China and Glasswauk,&c.
- AUoi largo PlatformScale, weighs two tons.

Al6o, large(steam) Sewing.Machine.
Also, superior. Sing2r SewiDg Machine.

Sale at Norristown, Pa
MACHINERY OF A DISTILLERY, STEAM EN-
GINE ai)d largo Fly wheel, Six Cylinder Boilers,
large Copper Worm, Still and Doubler, Mash and
Fermenting Tubs, French Burr Milts, Shafting,
Gearing,large quantity iron aud Copper Fipo,Pumps,,
large Scale, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Nov. 24, at V2H o'clock P. M,, at Norristown, Pa.,Bo*
burse steam engine, with largo tly-wheel, six cylinder
toilers, large copper worm, still and doubler,three largo
mash tuba, fifteen fermonting tubs. 1000 gallons oacn;
two French burr mills, force pumpa,heavy Iron shafting
and gearing, largo quantity ot iron and copper pipe,
large Abbott A Co. scale, weighs two ton; elevators,
belting. Ac . ' 'l

M. y he examined any time previous to sals,
Catalogues now ready. ,

4 IUNCiiKT HAJjIj AUCTION BOOMS,\J 1219 CHESTNUT street. . .
„T. A. McClelland. Auctioneer

Sale at Concert Hall Auction Rooms, 1219 ChestnutStroot.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PARLOR

AND CHAMBER SUITS,. DINING-ROOM FURNI-
TURE, TABLES; CHAIRS, MATRES3ES, CAR-
PETS, CLOCKS, Ac^&c.ON MONDAY MORNING.
November 22, at IOIS o’clock, by catalogue, at Concert

Hall Salesroom,No. 1219 Chestnut street, very elegant
assortment of new und superior furniture, consisting
ofhandsome walnut parlor furniture, in plush, rep*
and haircloth; elegant .walnut chamber snita, with
wardrobesto match; oak und walnut sideboards, with ,
and without marble; hook-cases, contro and bouquet

and umbrella stands, hanging and standing
etrtgeies, cottageeuits, of the newest styles ; china toilet
sets, hairi husk ami straw matresses, chairs of every de-
scription, fine plated ware, mirrors, chromes, bronze
clocks, Ac., Ac. •

4
. . ■ ■ ' '

Also, olegant rosewood 7-octavo piano at private sale.

JAMBS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT street.

Postponed MarshaleSaloNo.l2l4Noblestreet.
LEASE, FIXTUBES AND MACHINERY OF AWIIiTB LEAD MANUFACTORY, ENGINES, ..

BOILERsTCOPPER DRYING PANS, 4c.on Thursday morning,
At 11 o’clock,will bo said at public sale, the Machinery,
Corroding Pins, Drying Pans, Sifter, \ats, Furnaces,
Engines and ug e.cry
for tl\e manufactureof White bead.

LEASE—Also,the unexpired term of leaso of building.
«Sr Sale Peremptory anti Terms Gash.

E. M. GREGORY, U. S. Marshal, as Messenger....

; Orphans’Court Saloonthe Premises; • ■;.■■■

BUILDING LOTS AND DWELLINGS,/PENN,
ROBESON. TOWER AND MECHANIC siTtfiETri,
MANAY

ON
ITriuBBDAY AFTERNOON. 1

At 31a o’clock, will be sold on the premises, bjc.order of
thoßt. Rev. James F. Wood, Administrator of theKs-
tato of tho Rev. David Malbolland, deceased;

17 Lots, Penn stroot, near Creason street, Manaynnk-
-6Lots.' Moohanic street, nearTower st., Manaynnk.
6Lots, Betieson ftreet,.neat; Towey st., Manaynnk. ■3 Mouses, Robesoh street,near Tower st.,Mabayunk.

VBT Plait tmd-iuTKtu of the Auction Store. 1
*»-Part of the pnrobbse,money may romaln.
SSO to bo psid on each at'the time ofaale.

of Champagne, sparkling Catawbaand (sall-
fornla Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, JamaicawdSanta
OrnzRum, One old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J,JORDAN,220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets, ondabor* Two*
street' ! ' • * d«T*sr -

QHEATHING BELT.—TEN FRAMES
bT PES“


